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ARMISTICE DAY SERVICES AT
PECOS METHODIST CHURCH 

DREW AN ENORMOUS
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Amistice Day was fittingly cele- 
brated in Reeves and Ward counties 
Sunday. November 11, when school 
children and orchestra players from 
Toyah, Barstow and Pecw gather^ 
at the Methodist church in this city 
Sunday night, and held a song scr- 
rice in memorial to this day.

All Sunday afternoon the . g ^
. people o f this church labored faith- 
. fully placing ch a i^  decorating the 

church, preparing to handle the enor
mous crowd that was expected to be 
present. TTie decorating committee, 
coBsisting o f Mesdames Frank Cavett. 
Roy W ilcox, 0oA  H. N. Lusk, placed 
the flowers and flags in a very ar- 
tisdc manner, and when the lights 
weye turned on produced a most 
beautifui effect.

The program was scheduled to 
start at 7:30 p. m. At 7:00 o’clock 
the <^urdi was crowded, and by the 

Vtim e the school diildren were ready 
to march in, the church was packed 
and more still coming. Every avail
able space had been taken op with 
improvised seats and by 7:30 the 
house was fnlL A  very conservative 
estimate places the crowd at betvreen 

.^800 and ^00. A more liberal esd- 
I mate makes it between 900 and 1000, 
'and probably more. There were^sdll 
aeats remaining for 7S or 80 more.

Fiftf-eight inatniments, with the 
additien o f  two pianosi were.group
ed around tbe roetrum— players from 
the three orchestras o f Toyah, Bar
stow and Petos. Pr^iubly twenty 
per cent of these players had never 
before played in public, and their 
xnasterf^ handlin|j o f the muaic was 
s big surprise to the director, as well 
as the sudience. At 7:15, with Mrs. 
E  L  Harp at one piano, and Airs. 
Lucy M itdiell at the other, the or- 
ch e^ a  broke into a spirited march, 
and the school children and American 

.. Legion members marched in and took 
the seats reserved for them.

FoUofwing this the orchestra play- 
D ed a patriotic overture, ending with 

the national anthem, which waa sung 
by tbe entire boose. Rev. C. A- John
son, o f the Pecos Christian' church, 
was master o f ceremonies, and in
troduced each number on the pro
gram. The songs were song widi a 
will, and the ordiestra maintained 
its high standard o f playing aa here
tofore. Everycme says that there was 
never a program put on in Pecoa 
that could overtop thia one. Begin
ners and advanced memhers o f the 
orchestra played eutremely well and 
nothing marred the beauty o f 
$ o m  X 1

Tbe prelude to **America** was 
played by the five youngest members 
o f the orchestras, none o f whom are 
over nine years ot age. They were 
Tootsie Seay, Helen Butrum and

o f T ^ a h ; i
and

Edgar 
Beverly

Joaephine Grisham 
Ingerson o f Barstow;
Vaughan o f Pecoa.

The number by the High Sdiool 
Glee dnh was well rendered and tbe 
young ladies dererve commendable 
mention. The club was coached by 
Mrs. Lillian Butler, who played their 
aocompanimenL The beautiful mel- 
 ̂ody o f this num be^ was taken 
from tbe religious \>pera of 
the **Stabat Mater”  made immortal 
by Rosskini. The words o f the hymn 
**LoTd Vouchsafe Thy Loving Kind 
neaa”  as used in the Rossinni opera 
were written by Jacobo Benedetti, 
who died over six hundred years ago. 
The members o f tbe Glee Club are 
as follow s: Ruth Alisup, Arlene 

i;|>Rhodes, Bessie Reynolds, Irene 
1-^ Krauskopf, Edith Hudson, Tommie 

Ross, Callie Ross, Mary Magee, Lu 
cille Rnhlen, De Green, Edna 
Poer, Alary Katherine Heard, Frances 
Hurt, Anna Mahala Murray, Ealelle 
Hicks^Jeasie,Prewit, AlargareC How
ard, Julia Howard, Margie Ward, 
Katherine Dean and Pal Krauskopf, 

< Alias Ruth Gibson, of Monahans,
>  | j/^  the audience with a read

* ing, a selection pnrportin,|; to be the 
conversation between Edith Cavelf 
und a German officer the day before 
her execution. Aa all remember, 
Edith Cavell waa an E<ngliah nurse 
during the war, accused by the Ger
man high coramaiid o f being a ipy , 
und executed at isacfa. A  martyr to 

eaus^ Edith'CuveH in 
sue o f the mpoitai^t fac- 

■ g g^defeufe; o f the Tetttonic

me m

o f feeling that completely captivat
ed her listeners. Last spring Miss 
Gibson won district honors in the 
declamation contest at the interscho
lastic meht, and those who heard her 
Sunday night are not one whit sur
prised that she won these honors. She 
ranks as one o f the foremost readers 
in this section o f the country.
. The address of the evening was 
given by the Hon. J. A. Drane, a 
prominent lawyer of Pecos. Mr. 
Drane took his listeners back to the 
first century and told how the self
same Teutonic race, whose arrogant 
head was crushed in the late war, 
rebelled and sought liberty from un
der the rule of Rome. On down the 
centuries Judge Drane and his listen
ers came, telling how the Pilgrim 
Fathers sought tbeae shores for free
dom ; how the nati<ms p( the world 
arose against that remarkable despot, 
Napoleon Bonaparte, and struck him 
down; on to the hite'war, how the 
nations o f the earth arose to smite 
the oppressive iron heel o f tbe Ger
man Kaiser. He ended his address 
with a plea for tbe League o f Na
tions, to end all war, and to have 
.peace and good will between the na
tions. Judge Drane’s address was 
remarkable in several ways. The his
tory o f the freedmn of the human 
race was intensely interesting and 
was presented) accurately and in a 
logical sequence; well chosen words 
and a quiet assurance marked his de
livery.

TiAen all in all, this program was 
one o f tbe best ever given in Pecos. 
And our thanks must go to a Toyah 
man, who first mentioned it to Mr 
Harp. Credit is due M n- J. W. 
(Brooks and tbe committee o f arrange- 
vnents for the seating and separation 
o f  tbe different schools and organi
zations in attendMce. Hlere Was no 
fricUon; everybdidy waa comfortably 
'taken care o f and then tb m  irere 
a few seats to spare.

Also,''the thanks o f all concerned 
go out to the players and school 
children o f Toyah and Barstow, who 
came to Pecoa to help make the pro
gram the success it was.

TO lAfPROVE TOURIST
CAAIP GROUNDS

The fence around the old football 
park, much o f which has lieen blown 
down and some o f which stolen, is 
to be moved, according to President 
Bozeman o f the Pecos Chamber o f 
Commerce, and naed on tbe free tour
ist campgrounds. O f this lumber i* 
i» proposed to encipse the grounds 
and bt^d stalls, etc

The fence to be constructed will 
be painted by the busineea men, of 
the town who will be allotted spaces 
for s ip s  and thereby the fence will 
be painted without cost to the organi
zation.

This move will make the camp 
ground ranch more pleasant and com
fortable for the tourists, many of 
whom have recently been using these 
grounds.

J

Pm a wlas oM bird.a
Indeed I anC 
And foil of foodnam 
Arean be;
If joQ doubt and think 
That I don’t know.
Just ax me->and 
Ax ma and ten

i).
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COMAflSSIONERS* COURT AIEETS 
The regular quarterly session of 

Commissioners* Court met Tuesday 
after having been adjourned Monday 

tbe day following. County Judge 
Roes was absent on account o f being 
ill, but all the commissioners were 
present.

The treasurers’ quarterly report 
was examined and approved and the 
usual bills ordered paid. Aside from 
this very little business was tr^sact-

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE
e x a m in a t io n

An open competitive examination 
undCT the rulea o f the U. S. Civil 
Service Commiation for the position 
o f clerk in tbe poetoffke at Pecos; 
Texas, will be held on December 1, 
1923, commencing at 9 o ’clock k. m.

Applications for this examination 
must be made on the prescribed form, 
which, with necessary instructions, 
may be obtained from the local 
*ccr^*ary o f the Commiaaion or from 
the undersigned.

All persons wishing to take this 
examination should socure blanks 
and file their applications with the 
undersigned at once in order to sl
i p  time for ^ y  neoemary correc- 
bont and to m|pnge for the 

adon.
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DEER HUNTERS 
WHO HAVE PROVED 

THEIR SUCCESS
The EirmiPRisc has more than 

likely not heard from a)i the deer 
hunters who have been socceaaful in 
bringing back tbe proof that they 
had b e n  in tbe mountains hunting 

*by bringing back tbe gome. It will,

I however, make an effort to enumer
ate those it has heard from and here 
they are:

The Rev. C  A. Johnson and party 
were socceaaful and killed two deer 
and the generous portion doled out 
to the editor and family by Mr. 
Brack was h i^ y  appreciated.

J. C  Camp and son. Jack, return
ed Monday and aa evidence o f their 
success the editor aqd family have 
enjo3rad a moat delicious roast which 
is still being enjoyed, and is highly 
appreciated.

B. H. Palmer and Oscar Buchholx 
came in Sunday afternoon, having 
killed four deer. The editor has been 
promised a portion o f one o f these 
and will calf for iTwhen that which 
other friends have donated is gone.

B. G. Smith and Earl Elasterbrook 
are back with two îeer to their 
credit

H. C  Roberson Qnally succeeded 
in getting one buck deer and will go 
again.

Herbert Holloway, E. G. Card imd 
Frank Joplin, all o f the Pecos Mer
cantile Company force, left Saturday 
afternoon after the work hour and 
returned Sunday afternoon with r 
fpic tcif point buck. Holloway was 
the successful huntsman on this oc
casion.
, .  There are probably others from Pe
coa whose success the writer has not 
heard about and will be glad to make 
due mention thereo f if informed.

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS
TREE IDEA ABANDONED 

Owing to the' failure o f all the 
churches o f the town to enter into 
the spirit o f the enterprise, and feel
ing that the individual church Christ
mas trees would best serve the pub
lic, the idea has been abandoned by 
the Pecos Chamber of Commerce to 
tty further to have a community 
Christmas tree.

' POOR ra iN G
Proud Father (chow im  bd>y): 

And do you think bjkv^noks ISbs 
m e?”

Viriu^: “ W h y-^ er-lS n

OIL WELL WURKERS MAKING 
SLOW PROGRESSWITH SUCCESS

REAL OIL WELLS IN SIGI

< r , . '■■"fi

CONDITION OF 
ACCOONtS OF TOWN 

OF PECOS CITY
The following is a statement show

ing tbe condition of all accounts of 
tbe Town of Pecos City as o f tbe date, 
September 30, 1923t 

Sept 1, 1923—  Overdraft aa per 
report o f August 31, 1923— $771.99.

September 30—  E. Elasterbrook, 
col. water— 1214.53.

Sept 30— L  H. 0*NeaL marsball, 
fines—$25.00.

O ct 1— Interest for Sept, 1923, 
First N i^onal Bank— $035.
' O ct 1— Note for money borrowed 
o f First National Bank— $48730.

O ct 1— $500.00 lest four months* 
interest— $4431.

Sept 30— Vouchers as per report 
this date— $920.04.

Sept 3(1—Overdraft— $97035. 
Inurtu (aid StnioMg fund **Sewer”  

Sept 1— Credit l^an oe aa per 
sutement of Aug. 31— $8,40934.* 

O ct 1— Interest for Sept, 1923, 
First National Bank— $23.79.

Credit balaiK »-$8,433.13.
Liberty bonds— $ l,1 0 0 3 a  

Interest and Sinking Fund **Water** 
Sept 1— Credit balance as per 

statement o f Aug., 31,1923 $435938 
O ct 1— Interest f<wr September, 

1923, First National Bank— $15.65. 
Credit balance— $4374.93.

THE WEATHER 
One o f the finest rains o f tbe sea

son fell Monday flight in Pecos an<̂  
the surrounding country. Viliile this 
rain stopped cotton picking for the 
time it will do much toward making 
gfras and weeds grow.

vJp to date in Pecos we**have had 
two heavy frosts but judging from 
the editor’s flower garden and win
ter “ saas”  garden it did IkUe dam
age, if any. All the damagh done 
was to “ bite”  the tender top branches 
o f tomato plants and a very few 
blooming f lo v e e r s -^  latter now 
looking as good a» ever.

Chief Meredith^ who is a Cherokee 
chief o f Oklahoma, is here with the 
Hefner show orchestra. He is 30 
years o f age, a veteran o f the World 
War, and has been .cited for bravery 
on tl|e battlefields o f France. Chief 
MerMith leaves the company here 
and will, enlist in the cavalry band 
at Fort Blim. He leaves for tlmre 
.^undiqr B orn ii^  '

TEXAS MARKET’ NEWS 
GIVEN BY p n

Austin, Texas, Nov. 1^— The Stale 
Department of Markets and Ware
houses in co-K>peration with the Fed
eral Bureau o f Agricultural Econom
ics issues tbe following weekly sum
mary:

Fruit and vegetable markets o f the 
State received but few Texas offer
ings during the week, except for 
sweet potaVb^ whidb came forward 
somewhat liberally, and moved in 
carlot circles for ^ 3 5 -2 .5 0  per cwt. 
fob brokers maikets. String beans 
were somewhat scarce in Houston 
during tip week, and some scouting 
was done for supplies, which brought 
around $2.00 per .bushel hamper. 
Beets were in demand for 60c per 
dozen bundles, green onions on the 
same basis sold for 50c; okra IGc 
per pound, and sweet peppers 20c 
per pound.

Poultry and eggs were iiT generally 
good demand. Hens found an outlet 

.^ for I5-16c per pound and fr3rers 16- 
18c. EIggs continued on n firm basis 
between $1035, and $1030 per case 
o f thirty dozen, candled.

T u rk ^  came forward li^ tly  to 
the early dressing demand, mostly 
as a result o f prices whidi were tbe 
lowest since 1917. Considerabie im
provement was shown b ^ o it  the 
close o f the week and the general 
average at Texas stations was l^ween 
22c and 23c per pound live weight. 
In Chicago, Monday fan(^ tu rl^ s 
brought 30c j>er pound live w ei^ t 
and No. 2*8 15-20c. Fancy dressed 
stock sold for 42c; old |oms 35c and 
No. 2’s 20-25c per pound.

Hay markets o f southeast Texas 
were firm for tbe week, with supplies 
o f th e a te r  qualities extremely light. 
Prices were oh the upgrade, .and at 
Houston choice alfallfa was quoted 
$34.50 per ton; No. 1 $3330 and 
Standard $32. No. 2 quality John-
son Grass hay was offered at $23 a 
ton. No. 1 Prairie $15 and No. 2 
Prairie $13 per ton.

Texas-wools in tbe Boston trade 
during the wedk worked under an 
improvi^ demand and stodcs o f Uie 
12 months clip o f diis State’s origin 
sold readily fox around $1.18-130 
ptt pound and o f the B mcxiths clip 
$1.0^1.10. There was a> fair move
ment o f territory stodca, which, for 
die most part were o f tbe lower 
grades, and most sales, apparently 
were for the purpoae o f filling in 
until moriEet coodhiona ahonld im
prove.

MEETING OF SPORTSikEN
President J. L  Phillips, o f Lufkin, 

has called a meeting o f the Texas 
Game and Fish Conservation Associa
tion for Thursday morning at 1030, 
November 22, 1923, to convene m 
the Chamber o f Commerce, IXQl 
(Commerce Street, Dellas, Texas. | It 
is President Phillip’s hope that every 
sportsman interested ki the protec 
tion and increaae o f Tejtas game and 
fish wilLmake it a point to be pret- 
ent.

The primary purpoae o f this or 
ganixation is to secure adequate funds 
for the proper administration o f the 
T:xas Game, Fish & Oyster Depart- 
inent. The associative is state-wide 
in scckpe. It is non-political. Its 
membership^ is im p osed  o f spoils
men who really Oesire to see the laws 
obrerved, to cure defects in them. ^:id 
to increare the supply o f game birds 
and animals, and to safeguard and 
multiply fish in Texas streams and 
coastal watera.

_ B T H E  BELL WELL 
'Progress at the Bell well has agaxnn 

been retarded and delayedtthe psa/t: 
wedc by a series o f medbanical dif--T| 
ficulHes, anainly caused, by tbe ft 
that the new 5,(XX) f t  drilling Im ^  
vdikh was received a short time ago^-i 
was not up to standard, and 
soon after having bepn run in tbej 
hole, and has been cut o ff and t|
ed on so many occasions that even 
within the short length o f time since t 
its receipt at the well, only a 
o f it is being used. We un< 
that an adjustment has been mtu 
on this line and that a new 5,< 
foot drillm g line is on the way by'̂  
/express, and that on its r e c e ^  worL : 

this well can go^^forward proper^^ 
ly and quidt results be an dcip i^ d i^  

Fishing jobs are the cause o f mmi^ 
exasperating delays even under tiicr^ 
most favorable circumrtanoes n»^ 
fields where fishing tools and sup>-- 
plies are quickly available, but ou n  
here a considerabie distance froiS 
source o f oil well snpplms, St reqitirap=' 
all kinds o f patience in wabxng for~ 
unocpectedly needed tools, let alonr^ 
g e l^ g  a drilling line that causes a<f— 
didonal troublre, but the managenrexHT 
and crew o f this'well are enthnssan^ 
tically optimisdc, and fe d  that 
this f is l^ g  Job is completed tfaii 
they will be utting on ti^ top d f j  
the world. '  ^

9 '■
TQYAH-BELL

There is nothing new to report 
this well. The crew is still milli 
on die casing, and m dang aadsfi
tOTy progress. Last Saturday die ____
drilling line p ,art^  and the tov^f^^ 
were lost in the hole,, but in less tiii 
six hours, diey were hanging 
bull wbeel ogam, and worik resomi

FORT STOCKTON FIEU>
{Fort Stockton Ftoneer)

TTie derrick for Quxnby No. 5 
on sectiott 6 ,^ lod c  114, G. C  & £ .:
F. railway survey, has been 
ed and rigging preparittory to b<sgiik 
drilling will be begun early 
wedk. Tbe derridc for die 
o f this well is tbe b a t that Imw 
been erected in dte Fort 
Held, and it is doubtful if  a 
derrick can b e^ j^ lt, as die 
used is '^ tr a  heavy. *A better 
derstanding as to the timber 
can be g a ii^  from the w altiag 
whidi'haa 740 feet o f ksnbm in 
and weighs 3 3 ^  pounds. The  ̂
cfamery and̂  drilling tools mat 
to*’ be used m drilling will be cii theG? 
best mid most modern. For 
purposes, a D deo lif^ting systentt̂  
widi capacilir to run 100 sixty-wrtt.. 
globes, will be installed.u 

M ajm  F, J. Quinby for die I n  
Pecos Oil Company took over 
week the Grant (Xi Corperteion welB^  ̂
on section 19, block 140. T. $  St. 
railway survey. W o waderstanvf 
the d ^  obHgatea the. Tx«nFPeco

m J. J. ropa

C.
ft for I 

join _ 
Bluff dam .  
•11 retnni ttfJ

&vtraMl and diildren 
âso Monday where dvey 

trand until the Red 
they will

t

HEFNER’S COMEDIANS SHOW- 
ING TO CAPACITY HOUSES’ 

Hefner’s Comedians have been 
showing in Pecos all- week in the big 
tent theatre near the courthouse to 
capacity houses. They are putting 
on some splendid shows and our peo
ple are lo w in g  their appreciation 
by a record attendance. It is one 
o f the best companies to visit Pecos 
in years and is cmnposed o f thirty 
people all o f whom are as fine peo
ple as one would desire to meefT One 
o f the leading actors is Buck How
ard, brother o f Jno. B. Howard. 
With his wife who carries a leading 
part t|boy make a team. T ^ y  
show'again tou i^ t and tomorrovi^^ 
night, after w h i^  they 
Midland.

company to complete! the well to 
depm o f 4500 feel k" neeeasary ua-'f" 
find oiL M dor Qumby howevei^ 
says tbe well will b e fl^ illed fi^ llii 
depth o f 5,(X)0 feet, it is n< 
to do so to find the liquidF gold 
that work will be resumed c«r 
well in about ten days, and the w<MK" 
will hereafter be known as die Okteir- 
by No. 3, ^

Dave Humphrey, contractcur for th^'i 
Southern Stales Lease & P iH uctioa 
/XMnpany well, on section 103, b lock  
3, T. 4  P. railway survey, was ca lf- - 
ed to Fort Wordi this on buri- ' 
ness, but before leaving, stated th a t  
the well had been drOled to 12QCIir jf 
feet.

Ehilling on Quinby No. 1 w elt a 
sertion 19, block 140, T. h . S t l  
railway survey, is 
fartortiy m a very

praoressing^'
hard limlime

ti<m at a depth around 1600 fi 
Quinby No. 2 well, on sect!

C. 4 S. F. railway survey, 
drilling around the 800 foot

BtTRlAL AT SANTA ROSA 
. Funeral sewioea were held* yesler- "" 

day for the burial o f Miss Juima O r- 
tiz« nineteen years o f age and 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Gregoris Drtiar* '̂ 
o f this city. % e  had b m  failing 
fok scone time and died at d »  Me^ 
Kni|^tfarm  west o flow n . Mr. Oiv- 
tn  is mapiger oITWr fann and m- 
lul|^]y spoken o f by the M exi^T 
ony and oitr M Rhanta.

Hazel
Ij^las on tv | ^  te



FAnr r.vo
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HIGH W AGES-GOOD TIMES.
A REAL RADIOGRAM. ,
TO HANG FOR AN IDEA. 
McADOO.'JOHNSON AND FORD. 
ABLE BRITISH STATESMEN.

What makes the U nit^ Sutes 
prosperous? Answer. High wages,

Cytrocn, the greatest French man
ufacturer o f aulomohUes, says every
body in France ought to have his 
own automobile. The trouble is; 
“ In America the workman, saving 
one day’s pay per week, can buy an 
automobile with the money at the end 
of a year. In France it would take 
a Frenchman’s entire salary for two 
years."

If you want a good crop, put wa
ter and fertilizer on the land. If 
you want a prosp'rotts country, put 
good wages in the pockets o f those 
that work.

It all comes back to the big people 
ten dollars for ,one.

i I —
If you are a radio enthusiast, and 

understand such things, you will be 
interested in the latest announcement. 
A message, receiving its only impulse 
on this s i^  o f the ocean, made the 
trip ot 9,000 miles to Warsaw and 
back twenty times, a total o f 360,000 
miles. That is almost twice as far 
as and electricity travel in onej 
second. It amases us now. We see 
it, and work it, and know nothing 
about it  Some day w ell send mes
sages’ to outside suns, ending with 
“ please answer," knowing that at 
186,000 miles a tecood the answer 
will not be back in time for our 
grandchildren to read it

Eugene V. Debs says prison didn’t 
fri^ ten  him. Right now be would 
“ hang foe an idea." TTiat’a noble, 
once in a wUle, althou^ you must 
first be sure that your idea is sound. 
For one man hanged for a good idea, 
ten thousand have been hanged for 
ideas thoroughly bad.

If you have a sound idea, don’t 
hang for h. Publish h, repeat h, 
persuade others to accept it  V ol
taire opposed tdrture of witnesses, 
breaking everyz raiaerable judge in 
one famous case, after <a fight o f 
many years. He defied F r ^ r ir l 
the Great and gnstter powers, and 
finally died penoafully in his be^ ' 
nearly ei|^ity-five years old, rich in

Ifoi 
throQ

streets. He showed the right way 
to daal with an idea. That was bet
ter than poor John Brown o f Harpers 
Ferry, never living to see anything 
acemnplished.

It takes one kind o f ability to 
*iiaog" for an idea, and it takes a 
higher land to convert or hang those 
that oppose the idea when h is right.

McAdoo lets it be known that be 
is in the race for President Of 
coarse he is, being the most con ^ ic- 
uous Democratic candidate.

iHiram Johnson will be in the ring 
also. This is a free for all, and 
Hiram Johnson probably can get 
more Votes in Pm idential primaries 
than any other Republican. Albert 
L ^ e r  will work for Johnson as he 
did for Harding. He’a a first class 
dynamo.

One o f Mr. Ford’s secretaries 
s ^ t  he sroddn’t accept the nomina- 
tioo for the Presidency. But H isn’t 
Liebold, the real secreUry, and prob
ably doesn’t mean much.

hfr. Ford has hia days for Presi
dential running and hia days for for- 
gBCdng all about i t  If the Domina
tion should con e ' on the right day 
he would probably take it  Mean- 
Ahile Im’a atariiag a plant near Phil
adelphia, to coat twenty or thirty mil
lions, and hire a few thousand men 
M high wages. That’s not b id  poli
tics.

drew his carnage through

T6 Cam a Cold la One Daj^
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Bonar Law lies in Weatminater 
Abbey. American tourists fifty years 
from now will look at his grave and 
aak: “ Who in. heaven’s name was 
that?" as they pass on to the place 
where Pitt and h b  father, Chatham, 
lie in the same grave.

Bonar Law’s family b  pleased. 
That’* what die burial was for.

Hiey dug up Crmnwell and atuck 
hit hmd on a spear for every one 
to laugh at and let it gradually go 
to pieces. They dug up and scat- 
ten^ the dust o f Voltaire. But men 
o f that kind, real men, don’t need 
burial in Westminster Abbey. There 
wouldn’t be room in any biiilding 
for names as big as theirs.

The Government leama that taxes

on sales o f jewelry haven’t been paid. I 
Careful watch u  being made, “ also 
with regard to household furniture, | 
libraries and musical instruments."

Could you imagine anything more 
barbarous, more worthy o f a Congo 
savage than putting a tax on the sale 
o f household furniture, and especial
ly on the sale o f libraries and musi
cal instruments?

Why not tax a child two cents 
every time it says it prayers? Read
ing a good book or hearing good 
musk b  the next best thing to play
ing.’

The son o f the former Kaiser, 
once Crown Prince, has obtained 
permission to idave Hollands The 
dispatch says that he b  talking o f 
a trip to Switzerland “ to enjo^ the 
winter sports."

Germans, wondering how their 
children will be fed tlib winter, will 
read that with interest. ■

THE DUTY OF THE COM- 
MERCML ORGANIZATION

(fly  Porter A. WhcAey)
Why sh ould a city have a com

mercial organbation? Because if it 
lives up to its duties, it will be the 
moat potent force in the community 
for progress. Its cfutics are to do 
anything^ and everything necessary 
for and incident to the upbuilding 
and the better building o f the dty 
and its enrirons. Its duty b  not on
ly to make a city grow but also to 
make it a better, a more sanitary, a 
prettier and more enjoyable place in 
which to live.

Ib  province or field or work readi- 
m out into every branch and takes 
cognizance o f every phase o f the 
city’s life. The commerdal inter
ests, wholesale, retail, and inanufac- 
turiog; the profeeaiooal intereata; 
the government o f  dty, county and 
sUte; the social aide o f the d ty ’s 
life where it touches the queetion of 
publk m orab mid health; all o f these 
and in truth every channel o f activi
ty ciMxiei under its practical eye.

The commercial organisatioa baa 
a first duty in that it must bring a^ 
of the elements o f the entire com
munity,^ county as well as city, to
gether into one compact body work
ing for the uplift o f the community. 
It must teach the individuals com
posing these elemenu the lesson o f 
achievement through co-operatioa. 
ft most arouse the citizenry from the 
old dme letHkr^ to a quickened in
terest, and always and everywhere 
preach the gospel o f sane, safe and 
sonad developmenc, unselfishness, 
publk spiritedness and dvfc pride, 
lu  motto must be ‘ I f  it’s good for 
the community, then let us hate I t"  
What helps the dty  as a whole, has 
a like beneficial effe^  upon every
one within its boundaries. *

 ̂Not only the business and profes
sional men make good “ bobaters." 
but also the young men, the cKvks 
hi the storea, the women both in th- 
house u d  in the office or store an« 
the children in the schools. It b  
the duty o f the commerdak^rganiaa- 
^  to ^  spread its propaganda o f 
development as to obtain the efficient 
aid o f sJl tbeae fo r c ^  Many or
ganizations secure mudi o f their 

p o w  from their women’ 
atinliariea. In campaigns for sani
tation and beauty their help b  in
calculable.

T k  commerdal organization has
* 1.- L^i.*^**^*^ government
whirt h cannot afford to overlook in 
spifc o f the howls of- the politkian 
who knows h b power b  on the decline 
when the businesa interesu cast their 
m ic r ^ o p k  eyes o f investigatioo up- 
on hm manravera. Every effon  
should be made to work with tbo,ad-

----- .. ........ w
coDtinoe to intereet itself in the af- 
fairs o f the dty government.

The d v k  body has thb right be
cause its members are the heavy tax
payers, its business men make the 
dty habitable. No dty could run 
without them. They are vital and 
so, being vitaL they have the first 
moral r i ^ ’ to speak in the control 
and managaneot o f the dty affairs.

It b  the d v k  body’s duty to inter
est itgelf in* all legblative matters 
which may have an effect upon the 
city. The astute ability and acumen 
o f the business mind Ja necessary for 
the succesaful handling o f such quea- 
dona as taxadon. It needs a business 
head to work out ^  intricacies o f 
financing great publk improvements. 
The unselfish dm ocracy o f the oom- 
merdal organbadon b  needed to 
keep its finger on the pulse o f the 
whole body politic. <

It b  tbe duty o f the commercial 
organbation to conduct its affairs 
up<M> a businoM basb. W h e ^ r  In 
the location o f indimyrigi or in aii 
effort to secuTfi new andnarger parks, 
there should be a buain*i-like metb 
od adopted.

In 1922 %riien I voluntarily declin
ed to stand for re-election to the o f
fice o f Lieutenant Governor, then 
held by me, I stated that I would be 
s candidate for Governor in the Dem
ocratic primaries o f 1924. Carry
ing out that declaration o f intention,
I now formally and finally announce 
to my friends.and to the voters of 
Texas that I shall definitely be a 
candidate for Governor in the 1924 
primaries, subject to the acdon o f the 
Democratic party.

My major principles and policies 
will be: More business in government 
and less government in business; a 
reformation o f our taxing system by 
which it will be simplified and equa
lised; an economic business adminb- 
tration by which the tax rate will 
be red u c^  financial deficits over
come, the state live within its income, 
and, state warrants b c c ^ e  worth a 
hundred cents on tbe aollar; elimi
nation o f useless state bureaus, com 
missions and offices; financing and 
betterment o f our educational system, 
and so far as possible extricating it 
from politics; adequate compensa
tion for teachers, better facilities in 
rural schools, better buildinn and 
equipment, and a full school term 
everywhere; complete reorganization 
of the peohentiary system; the 
building o f a complete aystero of 
bard-surfaced highways, and tbe use, 
so far as practk^ le, o f tbe peniten
tiary system in carrying out a high
way bvnlding program; fewer laws 
and better laws, and the absolute en
forcement o f all laws, including the 
prohibition laws; such amendments 
to existing laws as will make equal 
all. the r i^ ts  o f women vrith men, 
that they may realise the full fruits 
o f the suffrage whkh diey have been 
given; conservation o f die nMuryl 
reaourcea o f die country by govern
ment action; promotion o f a plan 
whereby the fMiner and producer 
may receive sobatantially the full 
maiket price for hb product. I be
lieve in the right of labor to organize 
for its protection by tbe promotion 
o f efficiency and ^operaft. I am 
opposed to the militant strike, and 
believe every American chisen has 
the constitutional right to work when 
and where he will, without interfer
ence, let, or hindrance.

The Ku Klux Klan was an bsue in 
the last campaign, and give evidence 

I'of leing an bane in thb campaign. 
In October, 1921, when I was Lieu
tenant (^vem or o f the state, I voked 
my views on tbb^ question and at 
the same time my opposition to the 
Klan. I view the situation now as 
I did then. 1 believe in the admin
istration o f the law by the ebnstitut- 
cd audiorities and not by anŷ  kind 
o f bloc, group, aaaociation, clique or 
clan, however pure tits purpose. Ev
ery citizen b  entitled* to h b day in 
court. The creating or fostering o f 
racial, religious or dasa strife among 
our people by any individual, group 
of.iudividuaia or organbation, or the 
taking into their own hands the en
forcement o f law^ determination o f 
guilt or infliction o f puobhment, b  
a menace to our liberties, destructive 
o f our fundamental law, and incon- 
sbtent with the ideaU and purposes 
o f the American people. In thb 
same connection, I heartily endorse 
tbe resolutions passed by m  Ameri
can Legion at its San Francbco con
vention, and by tbe Amerkan Feder^ 
ation o f Labor at its Portlana con
vention.

1 am not the candidate o f any spec
ial interest, bloc, group or associa
tion, and no man would be worthy o f 
the great office to which I aspire un
less prepared to serve all classm o f 
our dtizena without fear or favor. 
If elected, I can and will bring to tbe 
admin btratioo o f the office a broad 
and versatile busineaa ciroerience and 
a liberal experience in the affairs o f 
state and TOvemmeot With that ex
perience, I  propose to put Texas on 
a business* basis, and by tbe same 

|4oken to substantially lighten the ter- 
r ifk  load o f taxation with whirii our 
people are burdened. I know it is 
poasible to have good government 
in Texas, and to properly support 
all of. our institutions at a far leaa 
coat than now prevaiU. I know it

b  pos80)le to/ put tlie govemmeut of 
thb great commonwealth on a cash 
basb and overcome the tremeadous 
financial defidts o f Ac^paaL

To sum it up, my candidacy for 
Governor o f Texas b  based on eco
nomic reforms, education, and the 
enfordement of  the law.

RIGHT B A (k  AT HIM 
Scientifk Young City Man: “ Yes, 

sire-e! The time will come w h«i 
you’ll be able to carry all the ferti
lizer necessary for an acre o f ground 
in one vest pocket."

Old Fanner: “ Yep— ând the arop 
in the other."

• TWO EXTRA* CYLINDERS -
Motorist (just learning to drive, 

to friend in b b  new c a r ); “ What’s 
that? Do you hear those c\‘Unders 
knocking?"

Timid Companion: “ It’i  not the 
cylinders, it’s my knees."

50 cent meals at die Orient 6-tf

Upon the achooU depend the future 
ability and activity of the city's peo
ple. Tbe d v k  body can and should 
exert its most wholesome influence 
for the continual development o f the 
school system.

It is the duty o f the commercial 
organbation to give sound publicity 
to the city’s advantages and to do 
everything in its power to eliminate 
^1 forma o f detrimental, jpdblicity. 
 ̂ b  its duty to endeavor if| all r i^ t  

I N ys to attract new resident

P m b t e n t

Coughing-
wastes your stresgth. makes 
tbe delicate throat tissues raw 
aad sore, exposes you to mart 
serious trouble. You can check 
coughing with Dr. King’s New 
Discovery. Natu* 
rally and hannleM̂  
ly it stigiubtfs the 
mucous raembrad  ̂
to throw off dbf- 
ging secretiona. Has 
apleasauttasti. All 
drvggbta. ^

Dr. KING’S NEW DtSCOVEMV

MAN AND WIFE-
ROTH RELIEVED

ei 'g “
Texas Couple Grateful Fors 
fe^Dr. Thatcher’s Liver - 

: and Blood syrup ^

“ I dem’t bclkve there’s a better ^  
medicine made than Dr. Thatcher’s ' 
Liver and Blood Syrup^ for it helped 
me wonderfully and did m y wife as 
much good as it has m e," said J. A. 
Tow ns^d; o f Voth, Texas.

“ We are both over sixty years old. 
Both o f us were badly run down and 
hardly able to ' do' our work. Appe-*® 
tites were weak and what vre did eat 
seemed to do us lit|le good. ^  

“ Several months ago we started 
taking Dr. Thatcher’s Liver and 
Blood Syrup and began ̂ to p id i up 
idmoot from the start W ell, we have 
taken several bottles between us and 
it has put us in better condlition than 
we have been in five^years.*

Dr. Thatdier’s Livw and B lo o ^  
Syrup b  sold by all dn iggbb and if  
you are not satbfied the purchase' 
price will be refunded.

Sold ip Pecos, Texas, by the City 
Pharmacy.
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Qr«lwe*a Tasteieee chBI Tonle teatBUM
Energy and Vkafity by Purifying and 
Eoriching the BkxxL When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating e f f^  see bow 
it txhiga cokv to tiie dbelih nod how 
it inHTOvea thf yon wiRthm
agipreriatn its true tonic vnlneL 
Qrawe'e Taoieiaaa dUB Toole la Mmply 
ban and Quinine anspeoded In syiupL Sn 
pteaaant even efafldren RkelR. tbebbod 
needs QUININE to Pdftfy It andOBCXf to 
Enrich k. Diitroyi Mabcfnl gonaa and

>ii f.iS '

k '

I' Protection Atifdhst-
t g » ^ f # » » » g g g g g g g g g gbt
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Solid, clear cakes of heat-resisting ice, froien from piire» 
‘scien^ically filtered water, is yoor gaaraotee against 
quickly spoiling foods during diese hot summer days.

e
Do not practice a false economy in trying to do without 
ice. Keep your refrigerator packed with our ice. Twill 
keep the doctor away.

“  Q
AT OUR PLANT, OR, WE WILL DELIVER^

Pecos Power & Ice Co.
:V'

p̂ llj

R P. Hicks
Successor to Marshall H, Pior

■
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/
Drive-In Filling Station^ ^  Coal W ood

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

VULCANIZING TIRES j»ssT U B E S
. ■ i

“   ̂ Hl-ii
t .,3

•dopied. W  I N ys to attract new residentkand new
It b  the duty o f thtM'Wie body to l^ in ea a  and to aasbt loco-

• ’ n in all legitimate wain, Vktermt itself in ed
t lonal pattara.1

a a a g M a g a g g a i g g g g g g g g i

\ Qubbing
I ’ a .

The Semi-Weekly Fann Newt b  withont doubt one o f  the bed  
aemi-weekly fann newspapers in the United -States. It b  pid>lidBB(T 
particularly and peculiarly in bd ia lf dt the agricnltoriat and It 
combines farm matter with news matter, giving its leadon  a g r ^  
reaurae o f the w oiid’e news. The Enm apanc takes care o f the l o w  
and county news with tbe result that the combination providoi the 
subacribera with all the reading matter bb household requires.
= — ■ ■ ■«■■■■ ----------^
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THE PECOS EN TERraiSE I  YEAR. 42R0
I I m s e m i-w e e k l y  FARM NEWS I YEAR I jOO

BOTH PAPERS CWE Y E A R
ts.oo

42.75

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR_. 
FARM NEWS 3 YEARS________

11240
2.00

o -----------  HOO
THE ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR « hI THE FARM
NEWS 5 .YEARS FOR ONLY.___ i_____

C R I B E  N O W

................................. ...

X i, ̂  . V
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CONGRESS SHOdD ACT 
PROMPTIY ON THE NEW 
IM M IG R A T IO N O IL l

^{Wriiten Especially for the Enter
prise by Dirk P. DeYoung)

NOTE: Last week, the night of | 
October i 31; Ellis Island at New 
York was jdmiBed with thousands o  ̂
immigrants awaiting entrance to the 
United States. D osm  o f big ocean 
liners wore racing to port carrying 
20,000 more— all gambling their life 

< savinn that they woold be in time to 
be amnkted under the ‘Norember 
quota allowed their respectire coim- 
tries under our Immigration Laws. 
U. S. Commissioner Curran estimat* 
ad that at least a dozen national 
quotas -would be exhausted within 
an hour after midnight, November 

’ 1st. He expressed anxiety over the 
situation, saying: “The situation we 
'face is by far the worst Ellis Island 
has ever known. The best we can 
do is 'to  examine 2,000 a d a y .. Sev
eral staff pnen have broken dovm un
der the night and day worL Thous
ands o f immigrants will be tod late 
and must be sent back, their money 
spent in a fruitless gamble for hmnes 
here,” — Editor.

The |»«sent immigration law, 
which expires June 30th, 1924, b  
only an onergency measure hurred- 
ly jammed th ron g  congress shortly 
after the clofe o f the world war. It 

•was introduced at a time whea the 
i^ o n a l feeling against hyphenates 
ran h i ^  and was railroaded through 

'in  a period when unemployment was 
alanningly general throu|^ont the 
United Stateai

When the measure comes up in 
the next congress, however, as it 
must, clearer jud^nent is likely to 
prevail, first, because the passions of 
war have died out to a large extent, 
and, secondly, because the supply o f 
labor is now not dnmdant and a 
saner influence from  laager imerests 
w ill now make ftself felt.

tp

Don’t let it run 
that cough

[T aav grow into a d m »k  ad>
 ̂ memi Stop Ic sow widi Dr. 

Bcirs Plne-Tiar Honey. Jnst the • 
Kxdkincs that your doctor pro*, 
rcribss for loossaing heavy 
phkftn, casing inflamed tbroac 
and chMt titswe, and ssoppinf 
coughing — confined with die 
time-tested remedy, pinc-tsr 
hoofy. Everybody likes me easts. 
Ksep Dc. BolTs on hand for the 
whois fwnfly.

AB druggiscs. Be nse as ger
the,

iDR. B E L I^  Pfise-T<*r Homey

■'V-

**l lave lad trod&  wHh 
an haettve User,** wvols M o.
8. N idnli, of 44U Speaar 
S t, Hoeafog, Texas. **Whea 
I would gat oooatipaled, I would 
feel a light, dtesy leeUag tany 
band. To getup fethenKwniag 
with a Bgbtness in fee head and 
atrembly feeling ii often a sign 
feat fee s fo m ^  It out of order. 
For this 1 took Tketlfbnrs 
Bkfdt-DrattgM, and without a 
doubt can aay 1 have never 
found ilB eqtal in any liver 
medicine. It not only cfeane 
fee hver, but leaves you in such 
agood oooditioa. 1 have used 
h a  long tiine, when food does 
eot seam to set weQ, or Iba 
tkoaaeb li a M e  sou.**

1
i H it iwi't I

rJi'-'V ■ '.h;
^CKJIRAim

T|mhi|  ̂s*sMv ĵ̂ asss i
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all on a basis o f quality. Quantity 
is the rigorous m t^ oo o f letting

This emergency immigration law 
is a piece o f blanket legislation 
which limits the annual immigration 
into the United States to three per 
cent o f certain nationals on a bttis 
o f like nationals already residing in 
this country in 1910. Moreover, it 
fixes these'quotas ao that any given 
nation can <mly send twenty per cent 
of ha annual allowance in any one 
month of a fiscal year.

Finally, the worst part o f it is that 
there is no way of aaoertaining the 
stale o f the various quotas until the 
European emigrants are dumped at 
Ellis Island.

In its practical workings the law 
serves principally as a numbering 
machixie, operating in New York, 
whereas it should be in Europe, at 
the source, to eliminate the unjust 
and unnecessary expense and hard
ship on the immigrants.

The other fundamental objection 
to the present measure is that we are 
not selecting our immigrants now at

lily. <
lOO of

down the bars to foreigners under 
our emergwicy immigration law.

The result o f all this has been 
confusion here, confusion abroad, ir
ritation, diplomatic friction, loss of 
money to immigrants, and a gather
ing ill-feelink whidi can have but 
one end— trouble— trouble in large 
doses internally and internationally.

Moreover, the net residua o( immi
grants admitted, authorities state, is 
much inferior to the cIm  which came 
before the quota law went into ef
fect

Many former American residents, 
o f excellent rnMlity, tamporarily so
journing in Europe before the Uw 
went into effect and their children 
bom  here, are also shut out under 
this three per cent limitation clause.

The U n i^  S|gtes wants the right 
class o f hpmigrants. We mu$t have 
them far the farms and the factories.

Under this quota law, in which 
the standing oi the different national 
entries cawoat be determined until 
the immigrant sfaipa arrive in New 
York, Dane except gaod>lere woold 
risk dieir savings on such a slim 
chance. It is a qoesdoo o f numbers 
largely, and first come at Ellis Is
land, Hrst served.

Wifen coogieaa takes up the matter 
o f a new inunigratioo hill in thr 
next session, it should prtmde for 
qualitative selection, inatemi o f quan
titative quotas, while the prooeaa of 
selection should be carried on in 
Europe, by inamigradon experts o f 
dm Department o f Labor, attached 
to the American consulates over 
there.

There is absolutely no need o f for
eigners coming all t ^  way across the 
Atlantic to determine their chances 
o f entrance at Ellis Island.

•We should follow  a precedent al 
ready estabKahed in the eqforoement 
o f the Chinese Elxclusion Act, under 
which Chinese o f a e rtain class, 
permitted to enter the United States 
in spite o f that law, may determine 
their qualifications for such entrance 
before they cross the Pacific.

Shall we not, therefore, treat our 
own cowslns in Europe at well aa we 
do the people o f (he Far East?

HO^lfccOM ING CELEBRATION
AT SIMMONS COLLEGE

Extensive plans are bein^ made by 
the Abilene Simmons Club for a re- 
unl<m o f ex-stodents knd graduates 
o f Shninons C o llie  on Thanksgiving 
when this club will be host at s 
Hocee-coming cel^ratioo on the 
campus. This will be the fir^  gen
eral gathering o f ex-Simmonsites on 
the old campus in s^eral years and 
the Abilfpe club is preparing to en
tertain exes from all parts of the 
state and the west in the f^ iv ities of 
turkey-dsy. Letters are being issued 
by a publicity committee o f the lo
cal alumni organization, o f which 
Hoyt Ford is chairman; and many 
special friends o f the college are al
so being invited for thr occasion. '

The day’s events will revolve 
around the annual gridiron clash be
tween the Simmons Cowboys and the 
Yellow Jackets o f HowaH Payne. 
Word î as come to the Simmons 
headquarters that Hbward Payne 
students' will move on Abilene 
Thanksgiving some five hundred 
strong, b s e to g  the team in an at* 
tempt to gain revenge for the defeat 
admmistered by the Cowboys last 
year. <

Other features o f the Home-coming 
program for November 29 will be a 
series o f class reunions in the morn
ing. Several o f the later classes of 
the college have already worked out 
their reunion plans, including the 
wearing o f class sweaters for the 
day’s football event A turkey din
ner will be served by the Abilene 
club %o retumjng qxes at Mary Fran- 
ogs H all; thsarAwill be a general aa- 
sembly Id the ^ n p tl and pep meet* 
ing bef<w6 fkfi gkone. In the evening 
a ThanksglRrts^ reoq;>tioa will he 
held in tht nSf Caldwell R oe  Arts 
huildhig;

;.eJ

TEXAS WEEKLY 
INDUSTRIAL NEWS

When the living o f every man, wo
man and child depends upon operat
ing industries and payrolls, includ
ing farming, why should question
able legislative measures, experi
ments or candidates be supported if 
they tend to interfere with or destroy 
normal industrial activity? This is 
not s political question, but an isaue 
for every family to consider.

Elastwood—  $34300 sewage pump
ing plant and aewer line to be install
ed.

Houston—  Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank to erect new building.

Victoria—  10,000 bale cotton crop 
asMued for Victoria county.

Corsicana—  Present production o f 
Powell oil field 325,000 barrels 
daily.

Kimble county to get fish hatchery 
near Junction.

San Antonio—  Four new wells, av
eraging 800 bbls. each, brought in 
at'Luling field in one week.

Laredo—  Greatest drilling cam
paign in history o f Laredo district 
projected.

Houston—  October building per
m its reach valuation o f $1378*529 
with total for year $16325,925.

Saragoaa—  To erect high school 
auditorium.

Bryan-^ Cotton *in local ware
houses totals 17305 hales..

Cryrtal City—  W ill plant 12,000 
acres to spinach.

Corsicana—  Hnmble Oil Co. re
ceiving 52 carloads o f oil storage

RADIO COLUMN

Bellair^— San Antonio and Aran
sas Pass railroad to establish local
freight yards. 

Woo-oodvillo— TTmher cutting for 
consumption o f county sawmills be- 
big followed by clearing o f land for 
farmers.

Dallas—  Bids for construction o f 
new postal substation called for.

MeKinney—  County fanners gath 
ering largest pecan crop in many 
years.

Houston—  Buildmg permits fe- 
seed (hiring past week fouled $306,- 
9B2 exceeding previous week by 
$32316.

Sonr Lake—  Gravel contract 
awarded for work on highVay No. 
40.

Dallas— Modem apartment hoild- 
mg to be erected on sooth Ervay 
rtreet.

Valentine—  Southern Pacific 
planning to ^pend approximately 
$l,000,dx) coostmeting railroad 
shops and turntable.

Taylor—  $300,000 bond election 
to be held for road construction.

Depositors have $32.000300,000 
in the hM kafof the Uasled States, ac
cording to official figures.

^usk—  Insane ho^iital to be en
larged at coat o f $85300.

Brownsvilfo-*> At least 60 carloads 
teed I potatoes will be re(]uired to 
plant 2,000 acres this winter.

Tyler—  Timber cutting followed 
by land clearing for additional farm
ing acaeage throughoot county.

Alpine—  Coostnictioo commenc- 
pd on Brewster county’s $300,000 
highway.

Moran—  Rjmk wildcat well 
brought in at 451 feet is most im
portant recent production.

Thrall—  Fanners in thfe locality 
recaive over $33,000 for cotton f l i^

Sahinal—  Receives material for 
new waterworks system.

Brackett Reports increase in 
production o f soft shell pecans.

—  Electric lines to be re
built at once.

Crockett—  Operations to be re
sumed at oil test.

Texarkana—  To have large pack- 
in g p la n t

Wnitesboro—  Tri-county poultry 
show to be big event hi November.

Carpenter’s Bluff—  Twenty-five 
aCTc pecan orihard expected to yield 
big profit

Forney—  Building activities in
creasing.

Completed report o f recent Berke
ley, California, residential confla
gration shows that value of insured 
property ^ r o y e d  was $7,987,574.28 
and the insurance carried was $4.- 
W ,1 3034, while amount o f sustain- 
M  loss paid on thia insurance was 
$3,646376.69. A ^ a l tou l loss is 
^ to a te d  at ap^oxim ately $10,- 
000,000, which includes utility and 
private property improvements. Ma
jority o f (iwncrs had overlooked great 
l^^^^ase Di replacement value o f 
h o ^  and contento in pmt few years 
*®d aa result were unciBr-insured.

In t ^  American Telephone com
pany there are approximately 275,- 
000 shareholders o f record not in
cluding 90.000 employee who have 
bought stock on the partial payment 
plan.

Approximately 10,000 radio 
<^via| sets are on farms in 

aocordutg auvey 
•ftiM llafml iweals by 

o f  - ^

ANNUAL BEAR H L W  
A party o f Jeff Davis county citi

zens ac(M>mpanied by several El Paso 
visitors organized their second an
nual bear hunt Saturday and after 
getting together their artillery  ̂and 
dogs start^ for the motmtains. An
other party‘ or hunters joined them 
at the hunting camp about twenty 
miles north o f Fort Davis. In all, 
one bobcat, two deer and six bear, 
three cubs and three grown ones, 
were killed by the hunters when they 
came to town TuesdAy. J. W. Eispy 
and J. H. Clark, veteran bear hunters 
who were in the party, failed to <xmi- 
nert with any luck on the trip.

Had the slain animals been brought 
in alive, aa was originally intended,
J. H. Clark and J. W. Espy had ar
ranged to organize a syndicate and 
buy cages and put in a wild animal 
zoo which would attract many visi
tors to our town. The location was 
to be either in the enclosure next to 
the bank building or in the codrt 
house yard. As the animals were 
not brought in alive the scheme was 
abandoned.

The party was organized for the 
benefit o f C. N. Bassett and Lamar 
Davis, both o f EH Paso, who figur
ed so prominently in an exciting bear 
hunt in the Davis mountains near 
here last year.

The hunting party was composed 
o (: C  N. *Bassett, president o f the 
State National Bonk o f EH Paso, La
mar Davis, capitalist o f El Paso; J.
W. Espy, Bean McCutcheon, Frank 
Jones, Espy Miller, Mac Sproul, Jno.
Long, Gm . Wniiama, Jim Espy, J.
H. Qark, Clay Espy, Ed Pruitt, Ear- 
neat Barnett, Beau McCotche(m, Jr.,
J. C. Duncan and Mr. Pate, all o f 
Fort Davit and vic^ity.

The hunting dogs killed the h<d>- 
cat, Jim Espy kiled one deer and C  
N. Baaaett the other; Elapy Miller 
killed one bear. Beau McCutcheon
one and Lamar Davis one, while J. _______
W. M cQ itch e^  killed three. Threel pgOGRAM  OF WHB— THiV

i' ■ f /  ■

All concernlag radio
•hoold be addzewed to The Radio Editor, 
Peoos EotarpeiM, Peeoe« Texas.

RADIO PROGRAM OF WBAP. 'THE 
FORT^ WORTH* STAR-TELEGRAM 

Daily Features
9 a. m.— Opening and present 

(Tuotations on cotton and grain, on 
^  New York, Now Orleans and 
Chicago markets.

10 a. m.— Late cotton and grain 
and (xittonseed oil (quotations.

10:57 a. m.— U. S. time ticks.
11 a. m.— Late cotton and grain 

quotations; late flashes from the 
Chicago, ^  Louis and Kansas City 
markets by Department o f Agricul
ture leased wire. Fruits and vegeta- 
blea divisi<m quotatkms. U. S. 
weather forecast and Cotton Region 
bulletin report

12 noon— Late market (quotations.
1 p. m.— Late market (qaotptkiis. 

Close on grain.
1 3 0  p.,m .— Close on cotton.
2 p. m.— ^ForteWorth cattle mar

ket; Fort Worth caah grain markets.
3 p. m.— Fort Worth produce mar

kets. Bradstreet’a special telegraphic
nriew o f the Nation’s business for 

the week, on Saturday only. \
4 qi. m.1— Finap(ual review. Dunn’s 

special telegraphic review o f ,  the 
Nation’s business pulse, on Saturday 
only.

5 p. m.— M ajor league basd>al|l 
scores.

6:30 p. m .-^ in a l sport review; 
Southwest road r^>ort prepared by 
the Automotive Bcurean o f  die Fort 
Worth Chamber o f Commerce.

7 3 0  p: m.— Regidar n u ^ y  con
cert, excepting Sundays. Concert at 
9 3 0  p. m. doily except Saturday and 
Sunday.

Tune to 476 meters. AU 
Central StandanL

Th i s  U ttk .c h a r t  
• h ow s t h a t  f o r  

yoare G ood yoa r TTrO 
p r ic o c  h a e o  b o o n  

;k ap t b e low  tb o  a e - 
a ra fs  prioa  lo re l o f  
a l l  c o m m o d it ie a .  
G oodya ar T irea  to 
d a y  c o a t  laaa 
t h a n  t h e y  d id  in  
1914.^ A n d  th ay  ara  
th e  beat tirea G o o d 
year ev erm a d o . T h ia  
is  a  f o o d  tix n o  t o  
b u y  G oodyea rs.

mmma ^  r thm mmmCwA w(ta tkm >■■■!■/ais. WMmihmr Tr—4 mnm Sm S

PECOS AUTO COMPANY

ooon^nAR
Mad* far Wa«M» TraOW* ^

\

FAVORITE HYM lfe 
So many^of our beautiful hynmo 

sung all over, the world have been 
such a help and joy  to thooanids e ^  
persons, that the musical publicataae 
“ Etude** recently decided to 
th ron g  the m ^ u m  o f a p(^ndar 
voteTnow these hymns affected tbn 
folks and mawhat ratio they atoodi 
as the peoples* favorite hynms. Tbaro 

^  were^32300 replicaf'received, indacal* 
ing dieir preferences as follow s; 
Abide Widb Me

i.m

bear were cubs and three were 
grown.— Fort Davis Poat

full

FINANCIAL e i E W
Prepared For The Enterprise By The 

First Nsuional Bank, St, Louis

The rapid expansion o f the textile 
industry has placed that industry 
second among all industries o f the 
country, with a ciqntalizatioa o f now 
over five billion dollars. The in- 
dostry stands first in number o f im
portant individual plants, in number 
o f employes and in motive qiower 
UMd.

The south has shown die most re
markable exqiansioa in the industry, 
as indicated by die 187 per cent in- 
citase in the annual cotton constanp- 
tkm as compared with (mly an 11 qier 
cent increase for all othn  mills in 
the United States; by the 97 qier cent 
increase in active sqnndles dnrins the 
last nine years as compared wife all 
the other mills Ih the United States 
showing an increase o f only 3 per 
cent, and the increase by Soadiem 
mills consuming 45 per c » t  o f the 
total cott(m coDsumed, in 1899 the 
Southern m ilb (xinsnming 45 q>er cent 
o f the total cotton coosimied while 
today diey consume approximately 
two-feiids o f the cotton.

The center o f the cotton m ilPin- 
duttry is not the cmly (me o f the tex
tile industries to move Sondi, but 
large bleaching, dyeing, and finish
ing plants ,are b e ^  erected in the 
South to finish the products o f tb^ 
cott(m mills. Exqienditure by mills 
for new buildings, machine!^ and 
supplies averaging over $ ^ ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
yearly.

STILL TIME TO
SWAT THE WEEVIL

Many communities have become in
terested in the work o f cleaning op 
the fields this fall to reduce the 
number o f overwintering weevil. In 
some sections a great deal has al- 

j ready been accomplishes]. The un
usual rains, not only delaying pick
ing but also ren(]pring the soil unfit 
|o work in those sections where pick
ing has been completed, has retard
ed the killing o f the cotton stalks and 
possibly has discouraged many who 
fear it is*beco(ning too late to ac
complish ^ u lts .

We think that in most sections 
there is still time to make the work 
effective; certainly so in the south 
q>ortion o f Texas. Let it be remem
bered that completely killing the cot
ton planto as much aa two weeks be* 
fore the first killing froat will great
ly reduce the n u m l^  o f weevil that 
successfully pass the winter. A study 
o f the meteorological recoq:ds o f the 
Experiment Station and substations 
reveals that over a qmriod 'o f years 

yg -a ge  date o f the first killing

SWEENY SCHOOL, K . C  
12 30  to I p. m.—-CoBcert 
2 to 2 3 5  p.l m.— Ladies* Hour 

Concert.
7 to 7:30 p. io,— Childreoa* R o - 

gram.
6  to 10 p. m.— Tuesday and Thurs

day.— Re^^ar coocurts.
Sunday

2 to 3  p. m.— CoDcats.
8 to 10 p. m.— Religious services.

PROGRAM OF W O C - ,*^5 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

12 noon— Chimes exmeert.
5:45 p, m.— Chanea (xmeezt.
7 3 0  jx m.— Regular concert 

Sumiay
9 3 0  p. m.— Chiroea eonoert 
1 3 0  p. m.-T-Sacrcd and popular 

muaic program.
6.30 p. m.— Organ coDoert 
7:15 p. m.— Church serviees.

PROGRAM O F K S D — THE 
, '  ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 
9:40 a.*m.— Markets.
4 3 0  p. m.— News, msricets.
8 p. m.— RiMulsr concerts.♦

sversge o f 51 sets jmr 
>plying s v g aitfe. to 
^tursl counties, k ia^lW 

mors thao 14S300[^ 
>Q|^out the e<Hmtry.

froat was at Dentcm October 28; at 
Nacogdoches November 1; at College 
Station November 16; at Angleton 
November 19(icand at Beeville De
cember 1; for further qx>ints south 
we have no data readily available, 
hu| corresponding dates for Corpus 
Christi and Brownsville, we think 
( ^  be safely placed at December 5 
and December 15, respectively.

OvCT a.great t>ortion (rf Texas it 
w ill be seen, ,th ^ fore , that th ge is 
still time for action. With the limit
ed time at hand, the work should be 
done quickly. The sulks need not 
be turned under; merely killing them 
is e n o u ^  and this is being done 
in some sectidns by turning them out 
with a plow set fa llo w , and from 
Yhich the mould board has been re
moved.

Killing the (x>tton plw ts now j>re- 
rents the weevils from breeding and 
fee in g . Many are starved before 
winter sets in, and o f  those that re
main, the greater pgrt are aged ar 
die bsfore spring* opens up.

There is a question as to what ef
fect the recent defoliatipn olf the 
cotton fields throughout most o f 
Texas, by the leaf w m i, will have 
upon weevil breeding. Apparently 
et present, there are few green b o lb  
or sca re s  in which the insect may 
Dreed, and the present condition "of 
the fields b  in the farmg*s favor.

Nearer My God to Thee..JS. 
Lead Kindly L i^ t  ^
Rock o f A ^

-4161̂  
-343^ 
-370^ 
..144« 

5?.. 8 7 5

Jesus Lover o f My Soul 
Holy, Holy, Holy 
Just As 1 Axn 
My Faith Looks Up ta.Thee.^ 2 3 5
AH Hail the P o w e r_____

A ppas^tly the W orld 'W sxhm hei 
aa opjMMUig infliienoe on feoB0 
hymns. “ Onward Christian S ol£n t^  
received only 150 voles and' “ Tkar 
Son 04 God Goes Forth to War”  m m  
n(A c^ id en ed  at all.

HtTdAN RADIO 
Doctor: “ You scc^evtn the d e e - 

tricity in the air affects your sy»- 
tem— — ** ^

Patient: “Quite true, doc, 
are times vdien one feeb  overduug-- 
ed.”  ® ®

SianASPIRIN
Sagf"Bayer” and Insi^

O _____
Unkm iron sot the aaaM 

on paeksft or. on tah b fi jo u  
not getting the geauino B siw  
duet preseribod ^  phytieUms 
twenty-two yeert ead proved 
by miflioM for 

Colde
Toothadie Luml 
Earache ^  Rhei 
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept **Bayg Tableta o f 
in** only. ' Each unWokOa 
contains proper direetkns. 
boxes o f twelve tablets Boost 
cents. Druggists also sell bottift 
24 aad 14$. Aspirin Is tbo 
mark o f Bayer Ifanufeeture
Monoeoetieaddester o f Sel«
With a late fall, however, 
growth may begin anew, and 
may yet be a hraeding qieriod 
the weevils Renembering peel 
ee, the fanner ooanot afford to 

chan(w. Make, usuranco 
sure, m d kill the stalks at once.

“ K ill *cm in *23; miss ’em* in 
— By R. R. Aeqipert, Bnu

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
~  .  JN r e e v e s -C O O JW ____

UmIm Utestsd 
Im mM €Ha te *»

......... ■“MmS U aai •
Al
I. O. lOVI «l 9mm U I ttevU a* tmtm w Um 
IWm U«* ImU turn W *1 iL R  wJim Q

el mm «•

A ttaniiw  j|i>]
AU Sm , TEXAS
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Editor, Owaer aad PabHeher. 
Advertiainf Rates

• b p lcy , per ladL IkL .-.------------------ 40c
jfltaaden, per laau-----------------------^
dlaeeifiril wants, per word----------------  Ic

Miaimam 25 seats paid ia advance 
Co|^ laast be ta die office not later 

ban Wednesday to insoie poblicatioa in 
iasoe.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

One Year |2t Sia Months 81.25 
® Paaitivdy ia Advance
flo  sabecripCion taken for less than six 

lonllis.
1 ;̂ '. Enlered as second class wetter October 

13k 1915, at the poetoffice at Pecos, Texas,
: > wnder t ^  Act of March 3̂  1879.

X fmrmitpt Â wrtiatnf Rver«»*rt»
THC AMERICAN P I^ S  ASSOC; 'N

m IVtKWO' pTo o*m̂
4m vjm m

{•X-̂ r-S

M MCMBCRs

a JUST PRAISE 
Lawtuneakers may get by the sher* 

U fa  o f all counties this o f Cali
forn ia and all counties east of Ward 
4md west o f Reeves in Texas, but they 
fin d  it very difficult to get through 

^̂ iheae counties without being nabbed. 
'̂ This is due to the fact that Sheriff 
.JGser o f Reeves county and Sheriff 
W ade o f Ward county are real sher- 
.Iffs and keep on duty deputies who, 
like themselves, are wide-awake and 
not afraid. J f  every county in Texas 

^«ould boast of as good, conscientious 
iihmiffs and deputies as W ard'and 
ileeves— men who take a pride in 

, doing their sworn duty by landing 
Wfeniders o f (he law bdund the bars 
— there would he fewer lawbreakers. 
It will be remembered that a year 
^  so back D e p ^  Sheriff Bob Mid
dleton proved his mettle vrfaen he fo l
low ed a desperado on the nohh side 

ê v t f  the T. k*P. tracks and beginning 
nt the station in a gun battle when 
■dbe bullets were whixxing from the 
desperadoV gun as well as from 
B(d>*s and he never slowed up un- 
^  Itis man was captured. On this 
nccasioa Sheriff Kiser was also on 
hand but Bob being in the running 
bottle across the open stretch was 
.dm meet ponspkuous.

Only last wedc when Sheriff Kiser 
-« id  hn two deputies undertook to 
stop the big Padmrd which did not 
atop in Pecos, Bob lost another op
portunity to show his bravery when 
ne fo r^ o  that pleasure and jumped 
from  the car p  order to phone Sher
i f f  Wade at Barstow so that he might 

^nake an effort to stop the car. h 
wiras a wIm  thing to do and Bob is to 

praised for his forethought, since 
is probably not a car in the 

~imty which eould have caught 
a under favsruhle circumstanoes 
them until their gas gave out or 

womethiag else occurred to detain 
4hem. ^ e n f f  Wade of Ward cunnty 

ais j>rohahly responsiblea for this 
'̂ unrnrthing else”  for when they ro- 
Ynsed to hear his call o f hak he pro
ceeded^ to make things “ happen”  in 

vicinity and in their excitment 
wjumed them to leave the highway. 
^Jheriff Wade, thinking they would 

..'turn into the highway, undertook to 
^ ^esd them o ff while Kiser and Rob- 
r en eo , clooe upon their heels, follow- 

od them so riosely that when they 
dmeovered they were lost, abandoned 
ih e ca r  and took to the u ll grass. AI- 
d io u ^  all three had big six-guns, 
ICiser ^ d  Roberson feared^not and 
with piMols ready for action, had no 
im ih le  in having their orders of 
'^lurnds up”  obeyed.
. Too much praise cannot be given 

► cither o f the officers above referred 
«ku in d m  quick and fearless action 
Jhi kils instance. Tliey are each 
ppiery one o f them made o f the right 
•wdtt o f material for peace officers 
mid none o f them are o f the over- 

^>eanng, hardboiled, bad-mcn sort so 
often  found in those given the au- 
jdiority o f the law to “ tote”  a gun.

the EimWPiusE editor was 
 ̂  ̂ —  in conference relative to the 

^^Mkeertiiing o f the three T ra ^  Days, 
arm told that the approximately 

.^300 which would he collected for 
^  purchate o f tickets and advertis- 

^ang Srould he split between the two 
Since the Eirm tPtisi 

.'T'^oold get better results owing to its 
-la rger circulation and its ability to 

out larger circulars, that work 
woifld be givoi to the EifTERPRisc 

jm id would be about $100—in fact it 
so understood and stated that 

E.UTERPRISE should have that 
ont^while the other office would 
approximately $200 for the tick- 

'niat’s “ splkting,”  all right, hut 
it mme to a showdown, not on-

ly was the tickets given to the other 
office, but two sets of circulars, be- 

I sides the advertising in the other pa- 
Iper, part o f which is said to have been 
gratiac The En t e r p r ise  has so far 
gotten $55 for advertising and job 
work or circulars for these occasions, 
and was told “ There will be no more 
advertising— the moriey is getting 
short”  But after this the other o f
fice printed circulars for the seconc 
Track Day, which is tomorrow.

This much that those who were 
asked to put up the money for this 
work may know the facts, and know
ing them, may judge for themselves 
whether or not the En t e r p r ise  has 
had a square deal. Doubtless some 
who contributed to this cause belie\'- 
ed when they were signing for it that 
it would he justly distributed and 
were and are friends o f the E n t e r 
pr ise  and will wonder what interest, 
if any, the chamber of commerce 
and its president has in the other 
print shop.

Just such work as this will kill 
any organiution as dead as a door 
nail inasmuch as many when called 
upon in the future for contributions 
will hesitate until they are assured 
their money will be handled in a 
manner satisfactory to the donors and 
not for the purpose o f assisting some 
“ pet”  institution or friencL

Whatever boosting the Enterprise  
has done for Pecos and its citixenahip 
has been gladly and freely given 
without any expectation or hope o f 
other than the proper appreciation 
from those benefitteidi theitky. It is 
still boosting and will continue to do 
so so long as the present owner is 
at the m a^ead , but when it sees the 
head o f what should be one o f Hs 
organizations and greatest assets 
headed for the breakers, whether in
nocently or with malice aforethought 
it irill call attebtion to same.

Any organizadoo worth while trill 
B®cessanly have to have money and 
in order to get the money it will be 
necessary to avoid antagonisms dhd 
affronts and to play the gkme clean.

A TREAT TO READ THE ENTER- 
PRISE

Frank S. Palmer, who is now in 
Effingham, 111., studying pboto- 
gnq)hy, enclosing money order for a 
year’s subscription to the En terprise  
states in part:

“ The En te r pm se  is always wel
comed by me. It is always a treat 
to read the new^ from hom^ I even 
like to read the advertoem ^ts, for, 
in that way, I can always tCil who is 
still doing business in Pteoo,

“ Illinois-is a wonderful state. They 
rRiw so much com  here I don’t think 
that anyone here should want for 
com . But believe me it rains so 
often here That West Texas would 
look awfully good to me now.”

As to being able to tell just who 
is in business by tiM ads in the En
t e r p r ise , you are dead wrong, Frank 
This should he the coae and is the 
case in every live, thrifty town where 
the merchants are alive to the ad
vantage o f a gocxi newspaper. It 
is ordinarily conceded t^ t  eveiy 
really live businass man advertises 
in this age, but if that k  really a 
fact Pecos merchants— m  a whole—  
are less progressive than in any 
other town on the map. llbev gat by 
with it and are staying but like this 
editor, are not laying away a penny 
for a “ rainy day,”  if they are gay- 
ing expenses.

While the En ter prise  did not ad
vertise the fact that h was and is 
oppc»sed to the community Christmas 
tree, it is glad that t ^  various 
churches, in a way, turned it down. 
The ckurches— all o f them— are 
usually crowded on diese occasions 
and to bring all the people in town 
and many from the country together 
on some vacant lot looks to the writ
er as if  it might be quite confusing. 
On such a tree many o f our people 
would hardly take the chance o f plac
ing anything o f value thereon for 
fear o f loss. Besides the weather 
might prevent such a gathering.

The EInterpiqse  heartily approves 
the improvement‘ to be made in the 
^ree tourist park in all but one in
stance. The idea o f going to the 
expense o f putting in all diis very 
d e^ a b le  improvement which would 
be a credit to the town or any or
ganization which put it over and hn- 
mediately convert h into an immen|e 
tod  unsightly s ign b w d , almoat m 
the heart o f the business district ap- 
p e ^  absurd to the writer. In many 
paiTs o f the country where there are 
towns and people who are progressive 
and have an eye for the beautiful, 
these sipiboards are not only being 
removed by the authorities in power 
from the lots in town, but from the 
sides of public highways as well, 

town crier and billboard adver- 
IS not at this day and liwm very 

favorably looked upon by th^ more 
progressive tosms. •

Mistletoe and Meadow Gold Butter, 
the beat by test—C tA  Mercantile 
Company.

TRUTH AND OBITUARIES
Many more or less humorous spec

ulations o f what would, happen if 
everybody told the truth have includ
ed classic examples of what would 
be said in newspaper obituaries of 
universal characters. No man can 
have edited a nevrspaper, especially 
in one of the smaller communities 
where it is possible for a man to 
know his neighbora intimately, with
out having at least one occasion to 
regret that it u  not possible when a 
man dies to* write an obituarv that 
would do exact justice to his life.

Tempted as an editor somerimes is, 
he does not yield. Nearly always 
there is some devoted woman whose 
heart would be wrung, a mother, wife 
or daughter. So the editor prints 
pleasing platitudes about the depart
ed citizen, and nobody blames him 
for doing so. It seems generally 
agreed that the obituary column and 
the chiseled face o f a tombstone are 
places where it u  not well to tell 
the truth. There the whole duty is 
to he kind.

Somebody, however, has actually 
done what so many have been tempt
ed to do. T h rou ^  devious columns 
o f the press has come an obituary 
notice originally published, witl. 
name and address o f the deceased, in 
the Bethnal Green News, in England. 
Here it is:

“ The deceased, indeed, .was a most 
strange man. Although bringing thr 
children into the world, he had a 
strong antipathy to them being in his 
house, while t^ ir  mother naturally 
championed their remaining*, which 
caused much unhappiness. In his 
business life he was an arrogant, an- 
tocratic and quarrelsome man, and a 
dictator o f t ^  worst order. He at 
any time o f his life, had but a few 
friends, and those he soon lost. His 
mannerisms were distasteful to the 
last d^yee, and hia expreasions on 
the sanctity o f marriage will be 
treated with ridicule, for it is Known 
for some years past that be showed 
his affection to many. He was,* in 
plain words, a hypocrite. It is a rec- 
o g n M  saying, “ speak not ill o f the 
dead, but what can be said o f a tn«n 
who dies and leaves his* fortune to 
others, and to a loving and faithful 
wife not a penny to proiide for a 
lanw fam ily?”

is frank enough, bdt perhaps 
it e i ^  less on the aide o f truth and 
justice than the average obituary no
tice.— Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

ters, mailing equipment, etc., amount
ing to around $20,000 will be bought 
and installed just as soon as the new 
building is completed. , Taking j>r. 
this large job means from four to 
five extra families for Richardson in 
time, and will increase our payroll 
several hundred per coit.

The Enterprise  wishes to congrat
ulate Bro. Harben and Richardson 
on this deal. It will not only mean 
much to the publishers but will add 
greatly to the town o f Richardson. 
Two to one Harben never allows 
printing to be done by his people by 
Arkansas establishments. He and 
his people know that is not the .way 
to build up his home town.

> '
P um pkin  P ie a n d -

COTTON MANUFACTURING 
Rnfus Wright o f Sweetwater and 

a committee o f West Texans when in 
New York City recently on other 
business called on the officials of 
Converse & Company, who are among 
the largest dealers in the sale o f cot
ton g o c ^  in the world. These peo
ple were called on for the purpose 
o f discussing with them the possibil- 
itr o f developing the textile indus
try iu Texas, and particularly West 
Texas.

While officials o f this company 
are o f the opinion that Texas offers 
wonderful potentialities for textile 
industrial development they never
theless Wni not recommend at this 
time the patting in o f mills in Tex
as because o f the excessively high 
price o f textile machinery. They 
claim that it will cost $80 a spindle 
to put in one at this time, whereas 
most o f the mills now operating in 
the United States have been put in 
at a cost o f $40 a spindle. An ad- 
jostmety must take place in the price 
o f cotton mill m a^inery before h 
will be possible for new mills to go 
into business.

Wbat am I th u k fil  
todag ?

WeO. Usten—tr yon I
know;

. Not so much, tmt F ib 1
» to asj.
IPs pompkta

FOR SALE.

XARGE PRINTING PLANT
FOR RICHARDSON 

Ssm P. Harben 6f the Richardson 
Echo and secretary o f the Texas Press 
to publish the Texas Christian Ad- 
Associatioa, has secured the contract 
vocate for the next ten years. O f 
the deal be makea the following 
statement in the last issue o f the 
Edbo:

The Echo editor thb week doaed 
a deal with Rev. Geo. S. Slover, 
hnsinesa manager o f the Texas Chris
tian Advocate, fo^the publiahing of 
that paper foF ^ period o f ten yean. 
The contract will start with the first 
issue o f January, 1924, and w ill be
gin with 5,000 copies, with a sliding 
scale to 35,000 copies which h is 
hoped will be reached hy the first 
o f March. This is one o f the largest 
deals put over by the Echo' and will 
total tor the ten year period, more 
than a quarter o f million dollars, 
payable weekly on the basis o f issue. 
A contract has already been let to 
have the frame building in ^ ic h  
thfc Echo plant is now located, moved 
and in addition a contract let for 
the building o f a (wo-story brick 
on the same site, in whiefa the new 
plant will be housed, with offy  
upsuirs. We have 
us one o f the leading 
the state who will m< 
family to Richardson a]
1st to make hia hi 
p^ssaes, machines, fol

ROBS C A L i m  OF 
NAUSEA AND DANDER

M^icinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved —  Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called *N̂ alo- 
tabs.**

The latest tripsyih of modem eeienoc is 
s **de-nsaeeatSd** ealooiel tablet known 
to the dmg trade as “Cabtabe.* Cak>- 
md, the ooet generally, useful ef all 
medicines thus enters upon a wider field 
of popularity,—purified m d refiaed Irmn 
thow objectionable qualities vdiidi baye 
heretofore limited its nee. f

la bilioasaesa, cemstipatioo, headarhfs 
aad indigestion, aad in a graat varioty of 
Ihrer, stomach and kidney troubles calo
mel was the moet successful pemedy, but 
iu nee was often' neglected on account 
of iu  sickening qualities. Now it is the 
easieat and moat pleasant of medidnes to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with e 
swallow of water,—that’s alL No ‘taata, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A g o^  
eight’s sleep and the next nK>miag yon are 
fading fine, with a clean liver, a purified 
system aad a big appetite. Eat what you 
pleaae. No danger

Calotaba are sokr only in origiBal, seal
ed packagea, pike thirty-ffve eenu for the 
la r^ ' family package; ter. oeuu for the 
small, trid siae. Your druggist ia au- 
thc.tiad to refand the prke aa a guaran
tee that you will be thomugbly ddighted 
with Calotaba.—Adv.

Try 84—Caah Mercantile Cqpipany 
— this month and see the difference.

No W om u  hi a H eoltiij CUhl
- AB rtiMrsa troubled with Worms Revs an ol 

hsatoycslor. which Indicates poor blood, and as a 
lals. thars is more or less stomach distorfaacoe 
iCBOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC gNuu Kdalarly 
•wtsmor Uwe* sraeks will earkh the bliiod, im> 
SSSvstherHgssriso.andaet asaCensrmlStronSth- 
sah agT ^  to Che whole sttiem. NetarewUlthee 

' dispel the worms, end (heChiid will be 
Pleuaenctouke. 00c per bottie

O rieD t Hotel aerves meak for SOc. 
Family style."'

.................-----------------

THE RUGA CAT CAFE
SP

F e a t u r i n
GOOD

A lso G r ^ r ie s , Cigars, 
Cigarettes and Tolwicco

• ONE BLOCK EAST 
OF FOUNTAIN

S t'A. 0. STANBERRY

a

P. S.— /  go to hed with the 
owU— S TAN. n-^
JL

$100 SALARY
Times are prosperous, positions pkntifuL i 
Our scholai^ps guarantee 875 to 8100- ' 
••month positions or your tqpneycbadL 
Ten times es man>‘ positioiis as gi^aatea. 
Write today for Gaarantee Contract, finest 
catalog ia the South and SPECIAL OFFER q  \ 
10. A cross Draughoi^s Praetkd Buasnees 
College at either place bdow. 12-3tf

PBes Cored fai 6 to'*l4 Dnye
Onwfisttlufhndmonqr If PAZO OafTMEartsUs
to<*ue hehb* Bapd..Blee^!iorPioliudlBi Plies.
Instaotky rei 
fesUai sisso I the

CLASSIFIED

S P E C I A L S  F O R

Satiirday,Nov. 17 Onl
T o show our appreciation of our Tra\de Day 
we are making the follow ing S P E C I A L  
PRICES from our already weU known low" 
prices:

' ' T i l 0 11
ANY OVERCOAT IN STOCK PER CENT DISCOUNT
ANY LADIES’ OR CHILDS’ COAT . .25 m  CENT DISCOUNT
A N J MEN’S OR BOYS’  SUITS.___ .25 CENT DISCOUNT'
LADIES’ WOOL or SILK DRESSES 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT

' D on’t fail to take advantage of this opportun- 
i^  to supply your needs at these p rices .'

Toliver’s Dry Goods'
. More Goods for Leas MoneyI fi

i  \

PDR SALE CHEAP—My eeven-room reai- 
dewoe iucladiag 3 k>U; two story hem; 
goad fencea-FRANK JOPUN. 134t

i m  SALE AT A BARGAIN—20ecre b- 
rigalad farm with puaiptiig pl**t one m3e 
earn of Pecoe-FRANK JOPLIN. 13-3c

MULES—For a choke team of mulee er 
yeuag hereee tee bm at the Peeoe stock 

ms Saturday, November 17th.—E. HALL.
IS-lt*

RADIO SETS inouQed, repaire^ rewired 
ad rebuilt. Cunaingham amplifier tubes 

8Su50; detectors 8350; guaranteed to func- 
tioB.—Phone 151, or see WINSLETT. 
_________________________ 154t*-tf
OIL LEASES FOR SALE-SmaU and 
tracu near Toyah BoQ, Ball and 
wella.-4. E. SMITH. U^f
FOR SALE-Or wIB comldw drills 
driBini oonliactt oa 40 aerê  b  
tiMla 4K 47, 4B, mmI U , Saoiim 88, Black 
tti H. A T. cL Ry Cck. Suivuy, Loving 
Gatoty. Teama Dmb of Imw Jm. 1»>; 
m .fluB paant taaml oaa doBv 
Piqetfeallr loomad batwam iha M  md 
TayshAD wuIK titia gmrmiaad; 
piM la Jmnary, 1911 Write J. A. Uw, 
4»4 R Htevmd B M , Urn A^aki, CaBf

_____________ WANTED________ '
<X)WS WANTED—I want to buy 100 to 
400 dry cows ou crediL 1 have my old 
ranch, lott of grass and water and expeme 
money to take cart of the cattle with.— 
JOE JAY, Midland, Texas; phone 252.

1441
WANTED— Fat Poultry; euU out the 
bourdem and aeU for a good priea. 
Shipping dnya up to and including 
TlttunMlay o f each wato. Praa da- 
livaty within city whan anough for a 
ahipmant— E. P. Fuqua, Pbona 110. 
274f.

. FOR RENT.

F O R '^ E N T -ftor room house, aewiy pa-J 
; deaet ia mary room; eleetik

vamkhad Ooers.—MRS. ED 
RS. Pham 167. 11^

EZELL ELECmUC LAUNI 
oa call for your lauadryf Q ui^ 

Prkm light. Phone 210; ■' tf

B rother h ill-—
-------never cared rnwh bow his clothes looked—
and he was ri^it .

But for the man and̂  woman in daily bnsiiiess 
^ ta c t the appearance of their clothes plays an °  
important part in their business tucoesa?

Now is the time to order your fall and whiter 
smti. Call in and see sample. Thefpricea art* 
right at tiiis time.D^̂  j L

Clones cleaned and pressed" r e j^ ^ y  w e ^
much longer. It is economical to let o i call i w -  
larly. ^

l M » e e e e 4 k » » a e

TAILOR AND CLEANER

8 848484 M H [4l4 4 »
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SOCIAL "EVENTS
J. Q. ADAMS A BENEDICT '  

John Quincy Adams is one of 
Toyah’s best and most respected citi- 
xens whose generous deeds and happy 
temperament are known all over 
Reeves county and some sections of 
adjoining counties. He has often 
helped to make Toyah*s barbecued 
meats famous throughout this section 
and knows just how to proportion the 
sauce and the correct color o f brown 
to make the mouth water when watch* 
ing it cook.

With all this to his credit he is 
now a *iiaa been”  and hb many 
friends over West Texas rejoice to 
learn that he is, for he had been 
running bach elor's hall”  until many 
o f  them concluded he had waited en
tirely too long. But, nay, not so. 
He was over Supday night in atten
dance upon the Armistice celebrnion 
and accompanying him was a beauti
ful lady— beside whom John looked 
^ ore  commonplace than heretofore 
— and barely taking time to shake 
hands with the EIn t e r p r isc  editor, 
he presented “my wife.”  The happy 
event took place something like a 
month, ago aqd all thb time the writ
er has been kept in the daih.

J. Q.‘ opph entering the county 
clerk's office called for a hunting 
^Ucense which was promptly issued, 
while John was mustering up the 
courage to ask for another kind o f 
license. When the hunting license 
wasidelivered he remarked: “ 1 guess 
yon m i^ t also issue me a marriage 
Itcenae,”  and thb request was com
plied with and thus anned with these 

'^credentials the subject o f thb arti
cle  hied himself bac^ to Toyah where 
he presented, presumably, both li
censes, to the proper party, who pro
ceeded to join the twain in one. The 
bride, Miie Dora Noble, b  the puece 
o f  **Uncle”  Jhn Hamilton with 
tdiom  she has made her home for 
acme time.

The EiarntPSisE joins the many 
friends o f d ib  happy couple in wish
ing them boo voyage on their matri
monial barque.

MERRY WIVES’ CLUB ,
. ENTERTAINED 

One of the most delightful i^ iA l 
affairs of the season was the dinner 
and forty-two party givm Tuesday 
evening by the Merry Wives Club 
to the members of the Twentieth Cen
tury Club at the beautiful and spa-
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ORCHESTRA CHORDS 
AND DIS-CHOROS

“ / /  music be, the food of love, play 
on:**— S h a k e s p e a r e . •

l®PACE FIVE

MRS. PRICKETT EN- 
j TERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Mrs. H. B. Prickett was hostess to 
the members o f the bridge dub aqd 
other friends Thursday afternoon at 
her pretty home an the west part of 
town. It was s very d e l^ tfu l party 
and with an unusually large atten-

cious home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. dance. There were seven tables of
Collier, artbtically decorated in 
chrysanthemums and autumn leaves 
for the occasion. Especially attrac
tive was the dining room table, which 
was centered with a massive collec
tion of crysanthemums and autumn 
and fern leaves, and was presided 
over by Mrs. E. L  Collings and Mrs. 
Gid Rowden, whose member^ip 
dates from the organbation o f the 
club. It was a turkey dinner 
with all its accompaniments prepar
ed to a queen's taste and served ir 
exactly the correct style by the 
charming Misses Mary Stine, Marga
ret Howard and Dorothy Sbk. 
Games o f “ 42”  were played after 
dinner.

The exchange o f courtesies by these 
clubs b  an established custom and 

a^ays looked forward to with 
pleasure. Those o f the enter

taining club present were Mesdames 
W. W. Runnels, Albert Sbk, Gid 
Rowden, E. L. Collings, H. N. Lusk, 
J. W. Moore, H. T. Collier, William 
Gartick, Sid Cowan, B. R. Stine, J. 
R  Howard, L  W. Anderson, Elmer 
Johnson, W ill Cowan, add Mrs. T. 
Y. Casey o f Dallas, a charter and 
much beloved member o f the club. 
Those o f the Twentieth Century Club 
present were Mesdames J. B. Heard, 
H. C  Rohersoo, J. W. Parker, A. E. 
W ilcox, S. C. Vaughan, Tom Harri
son, M. S. Hudson, Raljdi Williams, 
A. G. Taggart W. R. Glasscock and 

ohn Hibdon.

m u(

K. /

SHRINERS ENGAGED
IN A NOBLE WORK 

Mrs. J. G. Love returned Wednes- 
^day. from Dallas where she went the 
"«urly part o f the week. Mrs. Love's 
mljasion was a purely diaritable one 
for she was m et by previous arrange
ment, at Sweetwater, by a little de
formed child who> lives with its par
ents at Snyder. Her mission was to 
deliver thb little child to the Shriner 
Hospital at Dallas where they * are 

. to correct the deformity. Thb ser-’

. vice by th» Shiiners comes on thb 
^occasion as a free gift— they taking 
in t^e first twenty-five free o f all 
charge, so. the En t e r p r ise  b  mform- 
ed.

The principal object in the erec
tion o f thb hospital by the Shriners, 
it b  understood, b  to famish a 
o f  cure  ̂ for t ^  crippled, maimed 
and deformed childrm and as 
goes on it b  hoped that all o f thb 
class will have an opport^ ity  to be 
cored since those too poor to .pay for 
thb service will be treated free w ^  
funds are available by the Shriners 
for thdt purpose.

It b  a noble undertaking by an 
organ isatioD o f men whose charit- 
ablooess outweighs selfishness and a 
greed for gold. If such men as these 
do not get their reward in thb and 
the next world, then the writer will 
m bs h b  guess, and that reward will 
be die opposite to that dished out 
to selfish hypocrites whose only 
thought b  to store up wealth regard
less bow or from wheun it b  o p in 
ed. .

ALWAYS BE NATURAL .
CLUB MEETS 

The pupils o f Mrs. Lucy Mitchell's 
music class that soihe time ago or- 
^ b e d  themselves into a club which 
hey designated as **Always Be Nat- 
oral Club,”  met Tuesday evening at 
he home o f their instructor, Mrs. 
IfGtchell, in a progrun in the study 
o f Handel. The musical aeleetions 
pven by the pupib and a munber 
o f musical games played concluded 
the splendid evening.

" FORTY-TWO CLUB
Mrs. J. W. Rrooks and Mrs. L. W. 

Anderson entertained the lorty-two 
Club Saturday at the home o f Mrs. 
Brooks at a moat delightful perty 

.There were four tablet M the faacin 
sting game. Tiae score cards were 
prettily painted ir autumn decora
tions. RefreahmenU o f sandwiches, 
olives, coffee and iilemon p b  were 
served to the follow ing:(M rs. W ylb 
Cole, Mrs. Frsnk C s v ^  Mrs. G. B. 
Finley, BIrs, H. N. |osk, Birs. Tom 

^BlcClure, Mrs. Gid R o w d ^  Mrs. Al 
bert Sbk, Mrs. S. C. Vsaghsn, Mrs. 
J. C  tWilson sod Bfesdsmes ‘A  E. 
end Rov W ilcox sod Mesdsmes Wil 
end Sid CowsB.

/  BOSS BOZEMAN HONORED 
Miss Virgmis, the charming youn(; 

daughter o f BIr. and Mrs. D. W 
'Bozeman, was the house guestche'lat 
ter part o f last week o f M bs V ^ r^ ia  
Maud] ing at their dlriightful countrf 
home near Barstow. M bs Maudling 
was hostess at a party Friday even- 
b g  at her home m h<mor o f her 

Boseman. A  roost de 
b  reported in playing 

at the coo-

bridge p laym  and one of “ 42.”  The 
refrmhment plate was very attrsetive 
and very delicious. The club mem
bers present wore Mesdames Walter 
Browning, Ira J. Ball, Mabel Beau
champ, J. A. l>rane, Birge Holt, J. 
B. Howard, Chas. Manahan, Marion 
Snow Hudson, J. W. Moore, W. W. 
Dean, G. C. Parker, H. C  Roberson, 
Ralph Williams, Chas. Young, David 
Tudor and H. B. PricketL The in
vited guests to enjoy this hospitality 
were Mesdames J. W. Parker, Harry 
Anderson, John Baker, Doty, Siam* 
uel Posey, L  W. Anderson, Buck 
Howard, Tom Anderson, H. C. Ferrb, 
Elthel Reynolds, Monroe Kerr, Will 
Hudson, Tom McClure, Ralph Sparkr 
and T. Y. Casey of Dallas; Mbs 
Hazel Spares and M bs Irene Prewit 
The Misses Jane Dean and Frances 
Hurt were Mrs. Prickstt's assistants 
in serving and elitertaining. 

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Jewell Hollebeke surprised her lit

tle sbter, Norahel, by giving her a 
birthday party Saturday afternoon. 
Norahel*had gone to see some little 
playmates that afternoon. Her mo
ther told her to cmne hoaae at four 
o'clock. She returaed home at that 
time and brought these two ■ little 
girls with her. Upon her arrival 
home they were immediately invited 
into the dining room, and there they 
found twenty little girls who shower
ed Norahel with their gifts. She was 
so surprised and happy that she did 
not know what to do. They played 
games ^and h a d 'a  m ost, delightful 
time. At six o'clfxdc they had a 
“ weenb'roast”  and with the weenies 
was served salad, slaw, pickles, fri 
Joles, sandwiches and c ^ .  Their 
teacher. Miss Lulu Womack; enjoyed 
the fun with them.

A sure way to tell when a boy b  
in love. HeTl wash hb neck 
out being told. Buy Palmolive Soap 
for him from J. A  PALMAR. It

, RXAD THB WANT AD8 TODAY

“ Reading a good book or hearing 
good music b  the next best, thing to 
praying.”  That's what Arthur Bris
bane, famous writer, says in the 
“ Thb Week”  column of the E n t e r 
pr ise  of thb issue. Pecos b  blessed 
with fine churches and ^ e  pastors; 
it has an excellent library, filled 
with good hooks; and it has the be-< 
ginning o f  a wonderful symphony 
orchestra to propagate good music. 
Pecos* has these three institutions, 
representing the best foundation for 
good citizenship and mental and mor
al cleanliness that con be conceived 
of— the church, good books and good 
music. Eveî y citizen o f Pecos should 
bade these three; invitations to the 
best o f hb, or her, ability. ly  b  
dvic ^ ty  to so do it.

As an example oP how Mexican 
musicians regard jazz and other 
cheap, popular stuff, as p U y ^  hi 
cafes and questionable* resorts, a cir
cumstance happenen in Juarez d ib  
week. Mexican musicians, o f Juarez, 
who are worth while belong to a 
union known as the Mutual Philo- 
monic Society. They refused to play 
jazz music and thiu prostitute their 
art for a wage pittance. The cafe 
owners wanted to discharge them, but 
there b  a Mexican law compelling 
the owners to hire, fifty percent o f 
their iiiDsuians from the citbenship 
o f Mexico, The cafe owners were 
ohJorate and the musicians were un- 
yblding. The controversy was re
ferred to die mayor who modulated 
the discord into a beautiful passage 
of harmony- Ih e main points o f 
objection as presented to the mayor 
6y the cafe owners were that Mexi
can music casts a celestial atmosphere 
over their patrons and an impervious 
gloom over the bartenders. It did 
not stimulate cash receipts for oock- 
taib and other liquid refreshments. 
Their music was too smooth. They 
w*ited something lumpy, something 
with a syncopated crasA to i t  Thb 
angle o f the controversy, brought 
scorn ind indignation to the treasorer

o f A c society, Juan Rcuncro, who re
plied: “ Jazz? Bahl Anyone can 
make such noises.* Mexican piusi- 
cians, who are known the world over 
as skilled artists, can play jazz mu
sic if Aey can p lay , intricate over
tures.”  The idea o f not being able 
to play jazz brought a sdkile to h b 
face. Cafe owners' charges didn't 
injure Tib pride nor'rile ^  temper
ament at all. The controversy was 
settled by A e agreement Aat A e Mex
ican musicians would play for the 
people who love gtod  music in Ae 
afternoons and A e n i^ t owls would 
be entertained by^ A e nigger and 
white element o f jazzers at n i^ t  
The above mixup partially exempli
fies what a facetious writer said in 
A e week before last's Saturday Even
ing Post m reference to A b  low class 
of music. The writer said: “ There’s 
someAing intoxicating about the sax
ophone, and I believe young people 
need m o^  watriiing around where 
Acre b  saxophone music Aan Aey do 
around an open bar.”  And again in 
Ae same periodical last w ^ ^ A e  
same writer in an article on “ Ther' 
Los| Art o f Modesty’* says: “ Just 
Aink o f mixing up a nice sensAle 
gfirl' w iA anyAing like saxophone 
music.”

few were present, fiie m ajority.of A e 
ixMnnbere preferring A e tent A ow . ^  
The*few A at were Acre, how em ,
A d good work on marches in j 
A e Lrice book, and two c(»npositiona 
frcun A e Conservatory collection.

The Pecos ordiestra has enrolled 
two new members: M bs Florence 
Colwell, com et; and Blrs. Clinton
Ezell, rioUtn.

Little Billie R odgm , o f B a^ow , 
b  anoAer young enAnsiast who will 
soon have hb scales memorizedsand 
b  malting good progress in time.

Stiles Allen and Mary T ow n leyve 
two anxious violin players who will 
soon be a welcome addition to the 
Barstow orchestra.

Paul Carr and M bs Mary Eleanor 
Blade are running A e scales rapiAy. 
The improvement in Aeir.%thne b  
tnoticeal^ at every lesson.

Barstow b  exceedingly proud o f 
its violm cello quartette, composed 
o f Mrs. Clyde Blnpk, Blrs. £ . L. 
Harp, M bs Grace' Sweatt m d Mr. 
Putnam Barstow. The quartette b  
playing good diMnher musk and 
will no doubt have a nunAer on A c 
program at A e next publk rCcitkl.

It b  predicted Aat Putnam Bar
stow, (« e  o f A e cello players o f the 
Barstow ordiestra, b  destined to be 
rated as one o f the foremost amateur 
oellobts o f West Texas. He b  mak
ing good progress in sight readingi 
realizes the extensive possibilities o f 
h b chosen instninient and applies 
considerable ^f h b spare to 
practice. Hus condition shows a 
genuine desire to acx^omplbh results. 
When it becomes a task for a person 
to study musk, then b  the rim#> to 
stop it and take up someAing else 
which would appeal more to h b or 
her interest

Melba Thurstoi^ daughter o f BIr. 
iR. B. Thurstem o f Barstow, has com- /  
pleted her lessons in scales and b  

|>now commencing to master time. Her 
tones are remaricably good. SIm  will 
soon be in a class w iA  the five  ̂
youngest players— Edgar Ingm on, 
Tootok Seay, Beverly V an^an, HeL ' 
en Butnim and Josephine Grbham. 
These five young players are con*- 
sidere(I A e wonders o f the big o^_a 
chmtra. □ ‘ '̂ |

M bs Virginia Maulding, a begin
ner <m the violin, b  making remark
able progs^ .* She has already' mas
tered seven o f tiie ten scales and her 
recitations from her instmotion bode 
reflect A ligoit iqiplkation and prac
tice.

M bs Florence Colwell, o f^ P e ^  
joined the class last Monday. Blisaf 
Colwell hrina to tiie orchestra a fine 
C  G. Conn tivnpet whkh will be 
a valuiAle acquirition. ^

Chxjf M 
phonbt w iA

clarinetist-aaxo- 
Comediana, d

If you want results Mister Man, use Enterprise ads.

Tiie Pecos orchertra's fifA  rehear
sal was held Monday night. Only a

showing in Pecoe thb week, has said 
Aat he intends g o i^  to El Paso and 
joining the army, in ordir to play 
m the army b a i^  He to the 
writer: “ I an  tired o f |daying ja a  
snd want to get away from it  When 
you play one foxtrot, you play aH; 
they’re all alike.”  i .*

Minnesotan to Court of S t James

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ numxwmmmwiww

/Tbe Dojuinx of foraor Sooator Frank. B. BaPoQt of 
Prcoldeiit CooUdfO. to replace Ooorfo Harver se imsiirw 
lo BnRlaDd, has stli red ttio pvogfeaclves In t “’“ i an caoi 
•aj It lR.a rtamc dock** appoAntmont and Is tsaiWuR to tantga 
iDsnta. Above Je a mom reoaat pktura of Mr. ffsIlnHr and wM

Wrecked U. S* Detroyers on Rocki
I.a s ^ s s a s = i

fraph tbow s t&m- e f 
cocks olT Point 

o f  tbe m oil

^  ft.
ChL, wtmra
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WENATCHEE 
A P P L E S ’

A CAR OF THOSE FAMOUSe

Washington Skbokmn Appl5
with that wonderful flavor that on
ly A e  Northwest can impart ::

UNLOADED LAST W Effi

V A R I E T I E S
D E L iaO U S 

ARKANSAS BLACKS

s t a y m A n  WINESAPS

YELLOW  NEWTONS

WINESAPS 

ROME BEAUTIES 

BLACK BENS 

JONATHANS
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PRICES ARE R IG H T

Leader Grocery
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PECOS HI RED STREAKS COP 
GAME FROM MIDLAND

Monday afternoon repreaenUtives 
from thft girls* basketball squad of 
Pecos clashed with the Midland team 
at the latter city. The girls bad come 

’down on the day before. The game 
was body contested, with Pecos hav
ing slightly the edge. It is not cer
tain that the hcore was not a tie, but 
it is the opinion of the majority that 
it is 38 to 37 in Pecos* favor. The 
official contends that the last score 
made by Pecos was only a counter 
for one point, but the score keeper 
announced the game in favor o f Pe- 
ODo, and tol^;rams had already flown 
aunouncing the s c ^  thus before any 
action was taken Against it

The game began at 1:30 o*clock. 
Peeos took the lead at the beginning 
and rung up eight points without 
aeemingly* any opposition from Mid
land. However, the team woke up 
and made the game a fight to the 
Hnuh, with Midland in the lead 'at 
the last three minutes o f play by a 
score o f 33 to 3 a  The first period 
s n M  with Pecoa well in the lead, 
the second with Midland creepina 

and the third wiih Midland still 
better o ff. The Pecoe guards, who 
had not had the j>ractice they should, 
owing to the fact that the two star 
centers fahd been depended on to keep 
die ball to dMPeooa end o f die court 
found thexnaelves in hard straits, but 
f o o ^  btfd , incurrliig freqnsnt fouls.

Pecoe literally waded th ron g  dif- 
Hcnhies to spn, die game. Some o f 
the players were s i^ , others had been 
hurt in the recent n m e with Bar- 
stow, and to top it all there was only 
one subedtnte, iHio was run in in the 
last few minutes o f play to put on 
the winning toudu A ll spectators 
leetiBed to the fact that Pecoa made 
the best showing o f unbeatable pep 
a  diA last diat had b m  seen. It 
took k  to win die gamjL

ABOUT A r a p  SQUAD 
PeeeA Hi should have some more 

ceganised pep dian has been shown 
m  ftr . It must be forthcoming 
There has been plenty o f the indi- 
ridnal pep among the students this 
ycir, btt what we need is something 

° bt*‘er, something Jisthiruishing and 
characteristic o f Pecoa and her 
aahdbl. Many said they were im-

K at the drasrirtg o f the Mid- 
rp squad last Mfmday, giving 

as their principal reason that it was 
net strubg out among the individ
uals, but was organised. That*s what 
we need Imre: Some organisation. 
We must get some modem yelk and 
amne ultra-modern yeflers, and get 
to it with a vim. We most be ready 
for the next school that visits Pecos 
lor a game and show them what we 
can do. We ha;ve two’ o f the best 
yell leaders ever seen this year, and 
certainly it k  the duty o f the student 
body to cooperate with them in mak
ing the roothig more unanimous. And 
to do this doesn't mean an evening 
or two o f listleas practloe, with a 
n i^ t  at the Keeping Up Club spent 
at h, but constant keeping at h. We 
will do it, never fret, because we 
can.

NEWSETTES
Monday was the grouchy day of 

the week in Pecos sA ool. All the 
■eighboring schools received a holi
day, it seems, and naturally students 
here were jealous of the liberty. 
With two teacbew and some fifteen 
students absent from high school it 
was not an easy matter to make out 
for the day, but with the aid of 
auxiliary student teachers the morn
ing was passed successfully and a 
holiday given in thn evening. No 
reasons could be dug up for turning 
out, stated Mr. Norman on the Fri
day before, so the day would have 
to be spent in school, hut we didn*t 
spend h there.

Last week the animals, L e., the 
cats and dogs, had lesson after les
son in bad manners. They were 
taught not to follow  beloved masters 
into the halls nor meow in out-of-way 
places like heating pipes, and cause 
titterings and lauj^ter therefrom. 
They received much abuse, the poor 
things, and sent home if they did not 
soon learn their lesson. Mrs. Cole 
was driven silly from the uienagerie. 
she said, and asked that there be put 
f  ban on tudi class o f bunk.

In the Midland gamea things were 
reversed. Everyone here thought the

' . V i

5̂

I r :

SPORTSMANSHIP MORE PREVA
LENT TtHESE DAYS 

It k  the verdict o f fans of.sport 
throughout the nation that the days 
o f poor sportsmanship are gone for
ever. No longer does the pjayer lof 
a football team or any other team 
hold in contempt his opponent. 
Those days are no more. Texas in- 

^Bt^scholastic football is meeting the 
g requirttnents o f the new mentors o f 

sportsmanship. The schools are fo l
lowing in the foouteps o f the col
leges and universities and making a 
game a thing o f matching o f wits 
« d  strength and not«  m a ^  o f see
ing who can do the most dirt behind 

back of another. Now and in 
uie future will thk become more evi
dent until interscholastic sport will 
have reached a new plane.

GIRLS* S e c o n d 'TEAM  o f  b a s 
k e t b a l l  WELL OR

GANIZED
The sMond team, coached by Miss 

f r r l^ , k  fully organized by now and 
k  getting lots o f practice an^mak- 
1**̂  much priigrets. I dunno why 
hut they paraded the town last Sat
urday evening. Thay are a peppy 
huiK* to aay the least, and should 
furnish some fine first team material 
next year.

my football‘ ‘Gordon, where k  
suit?**

**1 fed It to the gauL** 
“ What did you do that for?** 

said he v anted it**

girk* baaketbali team would have an 
easy walk-over, and that the football
ers would have a regular fight on 
their hands. The girl^ however, ha<̂  
to fight all the way through thei- 
game to win, but the boys won by t 
pretty big score. O f eourse, they hac 
to fight for i t  hot it was a bigger 
score than everyone thought they 
would run up.

Tuesday was cut short as a- sdiool 
day. No dinner reoesa was given and 
the students were turned out early 
by going through wkh the classes 
dw ing t ^  noon period. The weather 
was so bad that a few were absent, 
but a goodly percentage were on 
hand at that. Tba Monday half holi
day caused a few bad lessons, too-

Those returning from Midland 
praised the pep squad there. They 
•ay that Midland backed their team 
to the limit with good yelling, and 
well organised yelHug at that. At 
both games they vrere much in evi
dence. Some say that the root
ers got kinda weak at the end o f the 
third quarter in the football game, 
and wkm the game was over th ^  
not do half ^  prancing that they 
pulled o ff during the first half. Mid
land made her lone touchdosm in the 
first quarter, you see.

How time does reel himself out! 
Tldnk, thk k  the last ci the Riird 
month o f school, and only* one more 
to go until Christmas examinatism, 
w h i^  come before the holidays thk 
year. With a few o ff days between 
now and then, it means work to make 
what the inspector demsnda. Just 
the same old thing, though.

ARMISTICE PROGRAM A HUGE 
SUCCESS

The Armistice program given at 
the Bffethodist church Sunday night 
was a great success to all concerned. 
Many ^ d  that one o f the largest au- 
(fienoes ever in Pecoe was present. 
The schook o f the ref lective towns 
invited to participate played their 
part well, and did all that could be 
expected. Although many o f the 
students o f the Pecos school had gone 
to Midland fo f a football game to 
be held there Monday, the few that 
were present carried the honor of 
the school.

The program was even well car
ried out in the estjpiation o f Mr. 
Harp, and on his visit to the school 
Monday for the usual song exercises, 
be put forth another plan by which 
the students will have a chance to 

^givc a program March 2nd. He hopes 
to make this program even better 
than the November 11th program, 
although it k  doubted that one could 
do better. Mr. Harp has firmly en
trenched himself into the politics of 
the Peeos High School, and all the 
students seem to be behind him in 
his endeavors. Motions vrere put 
forth and carried providing for a 
committee to cooperate with the 
churches in giving a Chrktxnaa pro
gram ak o; one that k  to be made 
as sacred and holy as possible, but 
•till to retain the Chrktmaa spirit. 
No particulars have been given out 
hi regard to either o f the two pro- 

planned, but It ia hoped that 
they will soon be ia the making, and 
all the participants will know their 
duties, so they may go about them.

Every one in Pecos as well as in 
the school gives a vote o f thanks tc 
the neighbors for their oooperatior 
for the program o f last Sunday. Th« 
orcheatra members o f the other townr 
re*IIy made the endeavor postlih

PECOS DOWNS MIDLAND IN A 
FAST FOOTBALL GAMU

TS TO 7
The stars of Pecos H i^  laid down 

a neat score against the Midland 
eleven last Monday afternoon, and 
went a xtep nearer \fi the district 
championsMp as a result o f their 
clear victory. It was the first time 
in many a year that the' Pecos team 
has medteded in running up such 
a score on Midland on their, home 
ground. The Pecos players went in
to the game with a determination 
to win while Midland, according to 
some, was overconfident, and thou^  
they scored first, they did not play 
with.the zeal that Pecos showed.

The trip up the road was made in 
good order, some of the players go
ing by rail and some in cars. No 
trouble less than usual waa experien
ced by the latter on the trip up, but 
coming back the recent rain, and 
other difficulties, made the trip a 
thing not to be enjoyed. Midland 
folks gave the visitors fine enter
tainment during their short stay for 
which they are grateful.

A baaketbali game between the girl 
quintets o f the respective schools was 
played before the gridiron cladi, 
which got to going at near throe 
o'clock. Pecos kicked o ff, and Mid
land advanced the ball down field 
hy punt by Midland and fumble on 
part o f PUm. Midland made a long 
past to Pecos four-yard line and 
Watson put the ball acroas on a line 
buck. I^dland made point Score 
Midland 7— Pucoi 0.

Midland kldced o ff ; Cowan return
ed ten yards. Cowan then made 
e i ^  yards o ff tackle and Brown 
made nine on croae bock, putting 
ball on Pecoa forty yard line. Bocks 
and end runs took the ball rapidly 
down the field. Brown making an 
end run for fifteen yards. Then 
Cowan croased the goiU line on a 
bock. Pecos failed try for point 
Score Midland 7— Pecos d

Pecos kicked o ff and qokrter was 
up with ball in midfield in posses 
sion o f Pecos.

Pecos again begin an advance but 
failed to score again in the eecond 
quarter. Tlie half was up whh ball 
on Blidland twenty, yard line.

Peeoe kicked in. the second half 
and Midland failed to gain and 
kicked. Again Pecoe took the offen- 
sive» taking the ball down the field. 
The quarter ended with ball within 
inchea o f Midland goat

In the third quarter Cowan pot the 
ball acrosi on buck, on the foorth 
down. Cowan misaed try for goal 
Score Pecos 12— Midland 7.

In the fourth quarter Pecoe made 
their last touchdown by oompledng 
some fine passee. Moorhead went 
around right end for the touchdown. 
Stine m is ^  the goal. Score Peeoe 
IB-^Midland 7. The last toucfadoim 
was made in last half minute o f play 
and the game ended in favor o f Pe
coe.

The game was well played. Mid
land was penalised four timea for off- 
•vlea and Pecoa qnoe. Four Mid
land players were injured and com
pelled to leave the game, but Peeoe 
came out o f h without any noticeable 
bruises or hurts. The gaaoe leaves 
hot two undefeated teams in the dis
trict, Pecos and Fort Stockton. It 
is hoped that Stockton will be able 
to play at Pecos Saturday.

MOTHERS* CLUB PROGRAM TO 
BE PUT OFF AGAIN

The program that was to be held 
on the Friday o f November the 2nd 
and waa put o ff until the 16di, has 
again been delayed according to one 
in authority. It will be ^ Id  the 
23rd. that ia, if h is not put o ff 
again, which is feared. The program 
b  to be given to the school, and a 
small admission fee is to be charged. 
Some o f the students have parts on 
the program.

George (when he sees professor 
walking around at football gam e): 
“ What la your line, what do you 
•ell?”

Professor: “ I am a professor; I 
•ell brains.”

George: “ Well you are th^ first 
salesman I ^ e r  aaw that did not 
carry a sample o f what he tells 
arom d with him.”

“ I heard the doctor say that your 
husband would get well.”  '

“ Oh, m y! That's terrible!”
“ Aren’t you glad he is to be w ell?”
“ But it puts me in an awful hola. 

I*d just sold all his clothes for his 
funeral expenses.”

and to them is 
Also to the ooo| 
journeyed here 
ing is given 
cooperation in 
it l^ ter  for all

p r im a r y  AND GRAMMAR 
SCHOOLS STILL HANG- 

V ING ON
This is supposed to be news o f the 

school as a whole, but it is feared 
that it does not fully represent the 
grammar school and the little tots 
in the lower grades. They are still 
here, though, and doing as good if 
not better than they ever have. You 
jvhould go through the rooms o f the 
first,'second and third grades. The 
decorations are rather good. The 
little tote are literally surrounded by 
art, so to speak, done for the most 
part by themselvesA It is bard to 
remember when yte could do so good.

. The grammar grades are there with 
the §0^6 also. TTie average grades 
have lieen fine, so far, and no joke. 
The seventh grade, future pupils of 
a better world, carry the senior colors 
as usual, and even h<̂ w the thought 
o f commencement haunts them. Tltey 
have a fine number o f students with 
gdod grades.

KEEPING UP CLUB MEETING A 
SUCCESS

The last meeting o f the-Keeping. 
Up Club held Friday, the ninth, was 
s success as far as the enjoyment 
o f the audience was concerned. The 
program, a copy o f which was print
ed in this section latt week, was not 
exceptional, but everyone did some
thing. Hie debate,'the preparation 
o f which was verv meagre, was not 
up to the standard o f what die clubs 
debates should be, but the partici
pants gave as an excuse the fact that 
such a short time had been given them 
for the preparation o f h. W ell, it 
can go at that

The next meeting will be held the 
fourteenth o f Deoonber, and in all 
probabilities, will be a Ghristmas 
program. The Sopheunore class have 
charge, the poor nuts, and they have 
never fallen down on a thing this 
year, and they trill not on this. May 
their program exoell that o f their 
predecessors, ________

SPANISH III TO TAKE UP Ni;W  
 ̂ BOOK •

Spanisli 111 has finished their first 
book o f the year, and are ready to 
take an examination over the text 
The beautiful story o f Colombia 
written by Jorge Isaacs, “ BAaria,”  is 
the book they have finished. The 
students will next take up “ Jose,”  a 
novel o f the fishing b o ^  and the 
•eŝ  which promises to give them 
some pleasure as well as education.

The class |is doing exceptionally 
well this yefr, owing to the fact that 
only the be^ students cared to 
the course at the b^inning. Miss 
Slaton seems to think that £ ey  must 
make the affiliation, and the  ̂class 
can be depended on.

John: “ Do you keep fountain 
pens?”

Lady Clerk (very haughtily): 
“ We sell them.”

John (walking to the d o o r ): 
“ YoaH  kera the one you were going 
to sell me.**

“ What*s all this bunk about vita- 
mines. My ancestors got along with
out it  I don't sec why I can^ Be
lieve roe, I don't fall for such.”

“ Yes, but just look at your ances
tors. Dead! dead! all o f thena.”

A year ago today-------
'Tlianks^ing was as near as it is 

now; Qiristmas was only seven wedcs 
o ff, and the New Year was approadi-

_ _ _ _ _

Michigan is going to drive the par
ochial sp oo ls  from the state. There 
won't be a parochial school in Texas 
in three years.

Don't live to eat, please, but eat 
to livie and do an odd job  or two in 
between.

AND HE DID
Bad-looking Tramp: “ Have you 

ever seen a murder?”
Native: “ Waal, no, and I niver 

want to.”
B. L  T .: “ W ell, hand out your 

wallet and you won’t ”

HORSE STALL HABITS 
S i: “ Why did Miaa Mabel stop 

keepin* company with the hired 
man?”

H i: “ Waal, you see, when he pro- 
poaed to her—4ie opened hw mouth 
to look at her teeth.”

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT 
Flapper: “ Reggie propoaed to me 

last n i^ t ”
Flipperi “ Doesn't he do it beau

tifully __________

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
Bobby: “ (^andma, can you break 

nuts witli your teeth?”
Grandiba: “ Why nb, BoMiy!”  
I^bby; “ Thesi keep  ̂ these for me 

while I go out to play **

A  DESIRABLE CHRISTMAS GIFT
Young folks, here it a Christmas 

present for you. Place the matter 
squarely before your parents- in the 
r i^ t  way.^ They will not refuse you 
for it is the best propositi<m you 
ever made to them. It is the thing 
that will win your indcp«idencc, give 
you an insurance policy against pw - 
erty with a paid up premium few life. 
IT IS A SCHOLARSHIP IN THE 
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
OF Tyler, Texas, America’s largest 
school o f Bookkeeping, Business Ad
ministration and Finance, Shorthand, 
Cotton Classing, Tel^rapfay, Pen
manship, Radio—the scho^ that will 
not only prepare you most efficiently 
but will' secure a position for you.

The cost o f a life scholarship in 
a course of Bookkeeping is $70.00, 
Shorthand $70.00, or these-two for 
$115.00; Business Administration 
and Finance $70.00; Radio $SO.OOT 
Board and Room is from $17.00 to 
$25.00 per month. The average 
time for completing any o f the above 
courses is from thrw to five ^onths. 
Figure the c ^  o f board and tuition 
and you will be suiywised to find 
how little it will cost you to oi^ain 
a cash-producing education that yoti 
will use throughout your life. It is 
a Christmas present that you will al
ways appreciate because you will 
never cease oting it at a {w ofit It 
is somethnsg o f  every day use. It 
makes you a useful citisen.

I f you or your parents have not 
the cash to pay f<w a course, ask 
Tyler Commercial College about 
^ eir student loan fund. The old 
Myiitg “ Where there is a will, there 
is a way,”  is quke true. It is sur
prising just how little cash is really 
needed to get an edocati<m in the 
largmf and moat successful business 
training school in the United Stetes. 
Because o f t h ^  financial.strength, 
they can help you when smaller 
schools are not in a position to do 
so.

Convince your parents that you 
are determined to be a socoess. To 
achieve suooesa in InisiDeeis, you must 
M  a business training. Mail coupon 
for large'free catalogue. • It will con
vince you and your parents o f the 
im portnee of. our suggestions, g

Address TYLER COMMERCIAL 
(XRXEGE, Tyler, Texas.
N a m e _____________________________
Address
Nssne o f Paper

Contracteil CoM at a;
 ̂ Billy Sunday Reviviil *

____  ' n
pinuioped Intu SfHaaaieCBtmh 

Benoeamenda PE-RU-NA

The editor o f ftts p u ]^  will ar
range for your seboUrsiup.

AN ITEMIZED B IIX  IS
ALWAYS INTERESTING

The doctor sent a bill for ten dol
lars to the terrible-tempered Mr. 
Bangs. The bill read “ Two vbits—  
ten dollars.”

“You're a robber,”  said Bangs. 
“ Five dollars a visit It kn*t worth 
i t ”

“ Til rewrite the bjll,”  said thtf doc
tor, sndvBimgs smiled. They could 
not pot (mything like that over on 
him.

Then the doctor wrote: “ To get
ting out o f bed at 2 a. m .; answering 
phone; disturbing w ife; dreeing; 
going to garage; cranking *tin lizxie*; 
two-mile drive in the e d d ; Saving 
baby's life ; i ^ m  to garage; waking 
w ife; undreasing; getting back into

•in A  a . WOuM^ 
LeFoflells^ Teun*

The letter written a diort time agO 
W  Mr. A. i t  WHsoti of LaFollette, 
Teno., brings some more direct evi
dence o l the value o f Pe-mnia fai thu 
treatment of catarrhal dissasia.

It reads as foEous >—“While ettead- 
ing Bilhr Sundayli must revival at 
K n o u v ^  Tenn, last February I eoa- 
traeted a cold 
tire system. I have taken only thsus: 
bottles of Fagu-ag and feel Hos g
newmaia ft M g grt -------
as watt as a g r e «

To _ ^

txay, heva ctMst to 
#4—* the seerfis o f

jTeur

bed— ten dollars.”
He said to Mr. Bangs: “ 1 w( 

make any charge for the second 
and you need not pay for the first 
u n l^  you fee! I have 'earned the 
money.”

Mr, Bangs paid the bilL 
Sometimes we d(m*t pay willingly 

because we don't realize Just what 
*we get for our mooey.

It would be in^resting to take 
the bill o f the telephone or gas ^  
electric l i^ t  company for a m< 
and attempt to separate it into th% 
several services that are embraced in 
total o f «sd i— în every case less than 
the ten dollar biil o l the doctor fo r  
the average home. t

Jt was a teleidione call that b re k ^ t 
the doctor to save the baby's l^e. 
He might have been too late widiout 
the telephone. Electric l i ^  and 
heat has somethiikg to do in cvjezt 
emergency and in every day's w oik *̂ 
in die home. Gas b  doing xnarTtia 
every day in the home o f every citi
zen who has it available.

■■■>■■■ .....

WHAT MAKES BUMS CROSS? „
Hot cross bums; hot cross bums 
Gotta go to work.
That's why they're hoi cross.
Hot croes bums. /

Here Once Were Happy Homes■ ■■

r- *

■ ..if
These pbofiograpte 

tbf tkm ftoai 7i5m , 
plainly 

deatruedeo i 
greet eeztliquMte 

1̂  ire enh 
Pppe^ ptettuv 
ruiiui .ef tba 
typical 
lu tlie 
tefugeee 'are 
tbe lekelufli 
wtadeeeei, -^aet 
where to tam er go£l

feena flf 
Wuar ptetere^,

r
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ROU
CALI
SEVENTH RED CROSS ROLL CALL ROSTTR 

Thl« typiliM th# Am«rican R«d Cp<»* tMingino hSf« *0 Miff^rlng mankind.

RP'Y

i

SIIITHKSIEII DWISiei 
OnieiUTES SVSIEM

^flad Oroaa in Savan Stataa Has Traval. 
I • Ing NutrHIan Tanoham.

Tha 8a«tbwaatanx DfrfsioB, ▲man 
Jamn Bad Qtaaa. tea ar%liiatad a nam 
.form Of BvCrilkid lnaty«etioii wlileli k 
ibainf copaad by oCbar dtrlalatti 
>dutMich<nit tba UiUttd Btmtm. Tba 
'Saatkwancam Dlriaioo aaibracaa tha 
istataa of Arkaiwaa. Ooiorad(K Kanaaa 
|if1aaowL Near Haxlco  ̂ Oktdboma and

; T IB  plan la that o f tha ttlnarani 
^Qtrftfon arorfear. Thraa yearn age 

Boch workers ware pvt Into the 
.field by Che dlvialoo. Last year the 
intiiaber aras tnereased to aeren and 
now there are twenty, wttb a coo- 

’̂atantly growing detnand for more.
The itinerant nntrltlOQ worker Is 

™the w ork^  who goes from chapter tc 
jefaapter lastnictlng daaaea in notri- 

. jtioa, talking to acboota on proper food 
{▼alnee. addraaring Mothers’ CInbo and 
lather organisations on the importance 
iO f proper diet to correct the resvtta

BMdnQtrttlon among Ameiiean chll- 
jdren.

Hera la the way the itinerant workai 
forganlaea her work, according to the 
~pfractor o f Notrltioo fierrlce in S t 

is: Under the adrlce o f local 
ms who made a s^ o o i eocamJ- 

Ion, eha plana a program for tha 
JchUdren aufflkrlng from malnrtrltloo. 
|Thia program consists o f Instroctloa to 
'** school children, with specie) in- 

on to  anderwaigbte under the 
3e e f physicians, to mothers >4 

a ^children e f pra-ecfaool age where tbeee 
imathste are made to reaUa» the rMa- 
itleo c f food to grawth, to Laalth, to 
:kowa daaalopmenL teeth derelopment 
[and the relatioo o f food to b’.ood, eren 
To heart action. In this mothers ars 
Bbown plctores o f animal ezperimen- 
tad«L. where growth ie stunted trom  
the absence o f enough milk in d iet 
'Where lege become paralysed w b ^  ear- 
tain foods cootalning eaaeetlal rita> 
irainee era kept from d iet Motbera 
Also ar^ glTen iwa-natal inetructlon in 
relation o f food to  the derriopment of 
the unborn child.

H<Moe rlsfte play e large part la 
;the reaching of mothers end children. 
;^he tdoeraot arorker rtmalne in a 
.chapter from two to six months in 
rorder to* reach the entire eommunlty 
with this iBstmctlon. She also in- 

rSttMls local teachers In riementary 
W ^ tlo a  and 'plana with them on bow 
'td'carry on the work after she has 
Wsaei Tha following year alfs setorae 
jfor another short period,

the reeults ef her former rlslt gnd 
then opening new rlassiiB 

Id ite  atatas of tha Bocthweetsm  
BItIsIob the Hlneraitt workers eerre 
.Meaea chapters In Arfcaneea, three In 
iFaaeee. twrire tn KseoQrL the In 
Oklahoma ahd twenty-two in Tazaa.

lED CIOSS EUBIiS 
M H  TO ITIEID 

TEMS STITE EIIO

&

iCOUNTY COMMIMIONERh 
APPROPRIATE FUND FOR

R ip  CR O M  WORK
Tha County Oommieelooere o f 

Pheraoa County, Kansas, bare 
priatad fl.000 for Bed O oaa work 
tha county during tha year.

- In tlia expenditure o f this money 
-die KxaeuUfe Seegetary o f the chap
ter will act as t>oor Oointniaaloner. 
Truant Officer and Probation Officer 

Ifor the county. She already baa actad 
iln theae tl^rae eapacltlee without remv- 
> « a t io o  and her wdrk has necaasartly 

hampetwi by i lack of soSIcient 
to carry It thlroogb. , 
*L«yoo County Chapter at Em- 
Kanaai» has organiaed a County 
 ̂JBnK with a fuil-dm o health eC- 

«rae. This wiwk in a aear- 
haa so takweated the Mc» 

ObBanisetoners ttud

The
Rabies While Their

•aa the Rights. "

Women who aerar before had found 
It poaeRila to attend the atate fall 
ware p r e a it  at the Weat Tazaa Falx 
at AbOena, Tszaa, this year, accord* 
leg to laporta raoalaad from that dCy 
at the dlrlslon headquarters o f tbs 
Southweetem DtrisJon. American Bed 
Grose, in 8L Louie. This was beeansc 
the Bed O ogs o f .‘4)Uane was on tha 
job to assist the mothers In the care 
o f their children and tc gire them an 
opportunity for reatlng when the sight* 
seeing o f the fklr becanw too stieno*

"I nerer would hare thought o f com
ing to the fair.” eaid one mother tn ex* 
praaalni her appradatloa o f the care 
glren her baby at tbe Red Cross tent 
during one day. *if I had not known 
that the Bad Cross would be bare to 
help me take care o f my beby.”

Bablea of ell 'atses and ages 
cared for in this day eereery eno dur
ing tbe hour o f the recee t̂here were 
OB babies under tbe charge t f  tbe Bed 
Cross nuret and rolnnteer belpera 
while their motbera cheered on the 
running borecs, sharing tbe pleeeure 
o f their buabande la this "sport of 
kings.”

Mias Mary Kennedy, Bed O oas Ad- 
Tleery Nurse for Texas, for the South- 
w>wtem Dtrlalon o f tbe Amertcan Bed 
Ooaa. was present end in charge of 
the .tern. The Bed Greas tent end 
r-.ret Aid atetiou was w t up by tha 
Ablieoe Chapter and meibbdrs o f that 
chapter took turns in the management 
and conduct o f Its wrarfous depart- 
manta.

The mothers who were abit to enjoy 
the outing o f this fair were unstinted 
In their praises o f the courtesy, klnd- 
aees and unfailing consideration o f tbe 
Red Cross people who ware in charge 
0  ̂ the tenL

IIITBITIOI CUSSES 
BEIEFU CHIIOBEI

Improwement In Health and DIaolpllne 
and Reduction in Underweight 

Result In

OUR PRAYER THAT WE MAY NEVER FORGET

■Aw
im

N A T l O I i A L< A -..o c  T \ 1 ; T

NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER, NO. 4125

OLDEST HIGHWAY ON -
CONTINENT IN N. MEX.

Tlie most ancient highway in North 
America b  said to be the New Mex
ico section o f the National Old 
Trails Road. According to Judge J. 
M. Lowe, president o f the National 
Old Trailx' Road Association, tbb 
section o f the great highway b  the 
oldest road establbhed on the North 
American continent It extends from 
Socorro to Santa Fe, about one hun
dred and fifty miles. Don Juan 
Onate, a Spaniard, who waa governor 
o f New Spain (which comprehended 
all o f Mexico) in the fifteenth cen
tury, was the first man to eskabibh 
a road in America.

Long years before the 
Fathers landed at Plymouth Kock, 
Onate had marked out and establbh
ed thb road, which started at Santa 
Barbara, now Jiminex, Mexico, and 
ended in the viciility o f what b  now 
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Thb terri
tory had been claimed by the King 
of Spain in 1598, and 1606 ^aota Fe 
was founded as tbe capital o f New 
Spain. H ib  route was u ^  later 
as a highway over which goods were 
fr e i^ t^  from tbe G olf o f Mexico 
via Vera Crux, via the City o f Mex
ico and Santa Barbara,  ̂until tbe San
ta Fe trail was opened under the get 
o f Congress o f 1824. Thb old road 
was thm known aa the **Camino 
R^l**— **The King*s Highway**—and 
k traversed the Rio Grande valley 
from the G ulf’to Santa Fo.

SANITY IN ROAD
FINANCING NEEDED 

Representatives of the United 
Stales Bureau o f Public Roads and 
Comraitlees from tbe Anxriaxn Aa- 
sodatioo o f State Highway officials, 
the Investment Bankers Association 
o f America and the National Automo

bile Chamber Commerce, have 
agreed on the basic principles o f 
road finance. 'I t  b  diMincUy staled 
by ttieie raperts that tbe w ^  var- 
ianoe^^il^tbe present status o f high
way development' in tbe sevefhl 
Sutas prevents adoption o f any uni- 
fonn policies for securing die neces
sary funds, but that the following 
are regarded as fundamental princi
ples : «

(a ) States in tbe initial stage o f 
b i^w ay development should issue 
bonds to defer that portion o f the 
annual charge for cooMmetion which 
would omemorden either property or 
the road user.

(b ) States where original amstme

and state highways should* 
diarge against the road user. ^  ^

(e ) Roads serving a purely ^
purpose will generally require%nly 
lig^t upkeep and should propeiriy be a 
a charge'against, the a d ja c ^  
erty, which in these cases, b  the 
first and o f ^  tbe only beneficiary.

( f )  Nq road should ever be iestf- 
proved to an extent in excess o f xts 
earning capacity. The r«4um to the 
public in the form o f economic traffic 
b  ihe sole measure of'such improve
ments.

' To Stop a  C oogli Qttick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a 

medicine whiefa'staps the oou ^  b f  
Omb inflamed and taxteamAdMBia. 

A  W  o f GROVES 0-PEN*t1biaM 
SALVE for Cbest OoMa. Head Colds end 
(knup b  endkwed with every bottle c f  
HATO* HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed cm tbe cbest and tbroex 
o f children ssflering fnH& a Cold or Qraupw

The IteaBni efiect of . aide the throat combined .
Grove's 0 -i^-T rste Salva 
the akin soon stops a ooaSh.
. Both reasedlM are 
koaC of the oombloed_______

Just ask yow  dm g0st t e  HAYES' 
HEALING BOHEY,

erma-̂ wr ww ê Movas vrwa«^  ̂ waa umjg ma %Mmt V.'VhUk XXUlt̂  W t  w .
tion program s are w ell under way, Cooatf, I ‘Wifl offer for sale sad- saB.
—  •_ ------ • i>* 1 Iht nqlkUc MctioB, foT cuk, sO ths ri|dR»1

and imereat of saki abovecan in the main, finance normal new 
construction fiom  cairent funds, uti- 
Ibing bond brae funds to defer tbe 
cost o f special projects.

(c ) States where original construc
tion b  largely completed are ctm- 
cemed ^ ie fly  widi maintenance and 
reconstruction, and should depend on 
current funds save in cases ^  emer- 
gency.

(d ) Tbe maintenance o f interstate

S o n  o f  E uropc^R  R lc h e t t  M a n  in  U .  SL.

”1 knew my ffctfaeB̂i rkb but 
1 cant bslp a. ean i r  ww dM 
•xtaat cf an lufrvlew wttb Bold 
Ftinnea. Jr.* upon his a m M  m 
.Xew York this week. He la tl» 
eldest too of tRa Omtnan InRpa- 
trtal ktUR, who le cradltid w n  
heioR the wealttdset. maa M 
Europe sinea the war, and alao 
eae of Che central fiRuita In Che

ent day Oenaaay. 
eoeooiM ded by 
rem an In ' Alhu

bto wUA
win _____  ___
daw stufbrtnf our toduatrlal 
uwthodk o f ssanifaeCnilnf and 
merketinx. When aMced to tatt 
—welL beeeuee his father la tbe 
R o c k e te r  o f  Burofw, ba Rave 
net the above interview.

I k d e  •JcbOR vibSfll!
T B im *  iR  

-  Y » P ^ 'M Id H T Y
R C A A C H .

MVIiL-LL:

THE SILENT. DRAMA,

Twelve hundred and sixty dilldrtn 
In the vldnity o f Cblrkasha. Okla
homa, developed sturdy little bodlee 
and healthy alert minds becauer the 
luitxItloD dsiees condected endm she 
auapicee of the Orady County Chapter 
o f the Bed O o «  last year, 
obildrtn were found to be underweight 
d:M to malnutrltkm, and while tn many 
oasee the malnutrition waa not due to 
lack o f food.but to tbe wrong kind o f 
food, the results ware tbe same.

Hot luschee o f • properly balanced 
diet wars pot into 17 acbooU. Tbe 
<:uidien were taught what to eat and 
how to ea t that is, how much and how 
coany tlmea a day, and were encoor% 
aged to eat fruit and vegetabiea, to 
drink milk, and to ettmlnate coffee and 
IM  from  ttelr dieL and a health rula 
(cntest by whidi the children were en- 
t'ouraged in the practice of outdoor ex- 
sreiae and personal hygiene and well- 
ventHated aleeptng ju ^  living rooms 
was inaugurated. This all made for 
a general Improrement in health and 
liocfdentaUy a dt'cldedjxnproremeot in 
l;iia <Badp!lne in the

Tbe percentage o f 
ytuady ludbcsd and 
su much pleased with 
fjbat O ay sfu  dei 
i f  the program fsr

/•

1 ■
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NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE 
The State of Texas, County of Reevost 
WHEREAS, fay virtue of an order of aale 

iasiMd out id the Diiurict Court of Travis 
County, Texas, {53rd Judidai District), 
in pursuance of a judgment rendered is  
•aid court on the 11th day of October, A  
D. 1923, in canae No. 39911 on the dodoek 
of aakl Court wfaytetn W. Rand JoWm  is 
plaintiff and Celia Thorpe, Q d l Q. Thorpe  ̂
Charles Thorpe, W. G. Carter, George D- 
Coon, R. N; McCarty, S. R. Folmore; and 
C  H. Thorpe, R. M. Thom{ddhs tad 
£. S. McFsrhuid as truataea for the Land 
and Lease Owners Oil adn Gas (Company " 
are defmdanta, and in which said cause,, 
said plaintiff recovered a judgment Satw* 
dosiiw a lien upon the land heretnaftm 
deaermed'against each of said defendaam *  
and aaM land is ordered to be sold to 
ettiafy^ debt ia farm- of mid luahttiff 
for the asm of $S396.9(  ̂ with interest kad 
costs of said fuh, I, E. B. Kiaer, as Shar-* 
iff of Raeuto County, Texas, did, au 
the 8th day <d November, A  D. 
four o'clock p. m., levy upon the fcllowliig 
deactibed tract of land situated in Raavea 
Coosqr, Texas, about 8% aoilas S 87 E  from 
Pecos, Texas, and Jbring StftlRy !fo . IS 
in Block No. 6 fn me name of the Heuakou 
and Grand Nosttusn RaRroad Gso^aiy, 
located by certificate No. 8<|1479 kmed ta 
said company, aad on tbe 4tk day ef 
Oecemhar, A  D. 1923, being the Bm  
Tuesday in said month, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A  M. and 4 o'dock 
on said day, at the'Court Heuse doer of.

and

the

defendants and each of them, b 
said property

Dated at Pecos, Texas,^thls 
day of Novendier, A  D. 1923l 

^7 E  B.
‘ Sheri^ Reevss County, Texas.
By R. G. MDDLETON, D̂ mty.<̂

SHERIFFS SALE
The ^ t e  of Texas, County of Reevua: 
By Tutou of a' oeetain Order M Sakr 

issued om of the HoMraUe Diwrict Conrt 
of Hamilton County, on the 2nd day e f 
Ottober, 1923. by L  A. Morris^Oerk of 
said Ceuit, against August Rierien and 
A  A  Mc.VHster for the sum of Nina 
Hundred Seveaty Six and 36-100 (|976J6> ' 
Dollars and costs of suit in cause No. 
S885 in said Court, styled W. J. H. Mo- 
Beuth versus August Rietaen end A  A  
McAlister and placed m my for
service, L X. B. Kber, as sheriff of Beeraa 
County, Texas, did, oa the 8di day o f 
November, 1923, levy on rrnali' RcM Ea- 
ute, situatad in Reevm County, doacribad 
m follows, to-wit: The East hah of Sso* 
tion 23, Blocfc 51, Township 7, Texas and 
Pacific R.. R. Sunny, oontainhu 330 acres 
of land ia Reaves Coumy, Texas, and 
levied upon as the^property o f said An- 
gust Rims(m aad A. A  McAHwer. t 

And on Tuasday, the 4di day o f Dnriaa 
her, 1923, at the Coott Houm doer o f 
Reeves County, in the Town sf Pedsa, 
Texas, between the hours o f tea A  M. and 
four P. M. I wiB sell sdkl Real Estats at 
p ^ iie  vendue, for cash, to dm Ktglyf^  
bidder, as the^proparty of aaid'Ai^ual 
Rierson sad A  A  McAlister by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale a

And hi com^iance wicb hiw, I ajve this 
notioe by pahlieatfon, in the EnipU lam 
gu a ^  oBoe a wedc for threo rnassruUn 
weeks im m ediate precediag said day o f. 
aafo fat the Peooe Enterprise, a nawwMupY ■ 
published in Reeves County. \

WitnsM my hand, this 8di day of No- 
1923. Sf

£. a  KISER,
Sberiff Reaves County, Texas. 

By a  G. MIDDLETON, Deputy. ^

■ vwl

SHERIFF'S SALE 
The‘State «f Texas, County of 
By virtoe of a oertam Order sf Sals 

ias^  out of the HsaoraUo County Gewt 
of Reeves County, on the 22nd day of Oe- 
••kjTt 1823, by & C Vauf̂ um, Qmk ef 
said Court, agaiaw Julian Amad for tW 
sum of Three Hundred Forty Five and 

>100 ($3tfIX)) Dollars aad ootts of auit, 
in cause No. 741 in asid Court, stytei  
Leader Grocery Company Versus JdRan 
A s ^ ^  placed ia my hands for servku. 
L a  a  Kfoer, as SheriH of Reeves Gaun- 

Texas, did, on the Mi day oif Novtos- 
tw, 1923, levy on certain Real Eetatei, 
situated in Reeves County, described as 
follows, te-wit: Let 9. Bfock OiigiBal 
TownsHo of Peoos, Texas, and levied upon 
as ths propesty of said JnRan Aasad.

And on Tnaeday, die 4di day of Decent 
1923, at'die Court H ow  door of 

Reeves County, in the Town of Peoos, 
Texas, between the hours of ten A  M. and 
four P. M. I win seU said Rea! F-Wfts at 
public vendue, for cash, to the hidiest 
bidder, m  die property of said JuUsn As
sad by virtue cl said levy and said Older 
of Sale. c-

And in oompliancn widi law, I give tfaL 
nodoq by pofatication, in the E niM  hm- 
fuage, once a week lor throe oonsecudve 
weeks hniDediatdy precedfng said day 

hi the Pecoe Eaterpdae  ̂a 
. pubHahed ia Reeves County.

' SeeSer̂ "̂  ^  ^  ^ms.
■i

E. &  KISEBJi
Baeves
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^ C  W. Ardoin, El Paw cattle buy
er, waa a Pecos visitor this week.

Floyd Stuart, Jal, N. M. postmas
ter, was a business visitor in Pecos 
T u ^ a y .

Oscar Cain, Fort Stockton cattle- 
 ̂ man, was a business visitor in Pecos 

**• 'toe^ ay .
Mrs. J. B. Coffee o f Balmorhea 

vas a visitor in Pecos Friday of
• ast week.
“  Frank R. Bryan of El Paso was 
here Sunday and Monday looking 

'dfter cattle.
Mrs. Blayton Ramsey spent ^  

past week with Mrs. J. C. HoUebeke, 
m her guest. ^

Hugh Echols was in town from 
Balmorhea Friday of last week and 

'registered at the Orient.
Wilbur R. Moore, substantial citi- 

leo - o f Balmorhea, was a busine^ 
visitor in Pecos this week.

C  A- Sailors, Ford agent at Fort 
Stockton, was in town on business 

(Thursday and registered at the 
Orient >

^  -County Clerk S. C  Vaughan was 
* udeen seriously ill with a hemorrhage' 
^Wednesday night but was improving 
yesterday morning.-

County judge Jas. F. Ross has been 
eonfined to bis bed for several days 
due to a very severe hemorrhage. At 
last^asports be was jmprovmg.
• J. C  Plyton o f the Peyton Packing 
Co,, Tom ^owers and N. M. Cockrell,

 ̂all o f El Paao, were here this 
on business and stopped at the Orient 
Hotel.
 ̂ Mrs. F. P. Gibson and daughter 

o f Monahans, registered at the Orient 
Sunday. Miss GiBbon reeited at the 

^ . Armiadce Service Sunday evening at 
1 ^ . the Methodist church.

Pm iding Elder J. C. Jones is ex- 
jpeoed in Pecos Sunday night at 
which tim e he wiH preach and hold 
hiu first quarterly conference with 
the Methociist cemgr^ation.

. Jno. N. Conrad, John Re^oM a and 
M. E  Reynolds, all prominent atbek- 

. men with residences in Fort Worth, 
stopped at the Orient Saturday. They 
were on dbeir way to Kent to deliver 
cattle sold.

Chat. Weinacht o f Toyahvale waa 
looking after bnsm^sa matters and 
visiting friAids in Pecos diis week, 

uHe is .one o f the old settlers in that 
aectioh and one o f those who has 

^  made good. '
Mrs. H. C  Ferris and babies, Mias 

Mary Lee and Harry, Jr., who have 
l̂ een v^iting in El Paso the past 
m}ee weeks with Mrs. Ferris' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Scotten, 
Sr., returned home on Wednesday 

.̂ mewning with a suitcase full o f man
uscript and popular songs to be used 
in the program to be given by the 
Episcop^ church in the near future. 
During her stigr*in El Paso, Mrs 
Ferris was the receiver o f many fav 
ors in the way o f itfah-Jong parties, 
bridge |^aities and week-end hospi 
talhies among her friends and rels- 

, tives. She sIm  attended the Zimbal 
ist concert. She brought home i 
Mah-Jong set and a new style o f golf 
ball which she proposes to invesd- 
gats before recommending.

I Bell o f Vernon Flour. The best on 
earth. Try a sack.— Cash Mercmitile 
Company.

Mrs. \6 id JCyle and Mrs. F. W. 
Johnson were visitors in El Paso the 
early part of the week.

Mrs. Dean W olff left Sunday for 
Denver, Colorado, for a^visit with her 
parents until after the Oiristmas holi
days.

Rev. J. M. Gamer left the early 
part o f the week for Galveston where 
he will attend the ^tatc Southern 
Baptist Convention that meets there 
this week.

The Methodist ladies will hold 
their Christmas baaaar and market 
December 8 instead o f December 
as advertised, in order not tchconflict 
with other things.

Miss Aileen Love came in Sunday 
morning from Canyon, where she is 
in school at the West Texas Normal, 
to spend Armistice Day with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Love. She 
returned to Cuayon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E  F. Seay, W. M. 
Hopper and Floyd Hosie and Miss 
Norinne Hosie were among Toyahns 
to attend the opening play at the 
tent theatre Monday c i ^ t

On account o f the heavy rains 
Monday night which flooded the tent 
Hefner’s Comedians used the Rialto 
Theatre for their performance Tues
day night.

Among the Toyabana here Sun
day n i^ t to attend the Armistice 
Day celebration at the Methodist 
church, besides manf there who play
ed in the orchestra were noted the 
follow ing: Mr. an^ Mrs. A. G, Van 
Horn childitm,* Blr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hart, Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson, 
Mrs. Claudia Seay and children, A. 
W. Hoaie, Miaa Norinne Hoaie and 
Floyd Hosie, Miss Alice Schob, and 
Mr. and M n  J < ^  Qmncr Adam*.

On Tuesday evening the Merry 
Wivea* Club entertained the Twen
tieth Century Club at a big feed and 
;ames. Word had gone out before
hand o f the occasion and an invita
tion sent to Mrs. T. Y . Caaey of 
Dallas, who is a charter member of 
the Merry Wives* Clnb and one o f 
the stellar figures in the organisa
tion. One o f me happiest events of 
the occasion was that o f her arrival, 
unheralded, on the Tuesday afternoon 
train, and o f which vpry few of the 
members o f either o f the clnba were
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aware until their arrival at the die- 
gant boom o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
C<dlier, where the entertainment waa 
gtven. It waa widi many regrets that 
onr people gave Mrs. Caaey op to 
make her home in Dallas and she al
ways receivea a most cordial wel
come each and every time she returns. 
She will be here for several days, 

guest o f Mrs. Albert Siak, 
that ,her many friends may recover 
from the most delightful lorprise she 
gave them on diis visiL

Cold weather b  here. Hot stoves 
are neceaaary. Accidents will hap
pen in the beat regulated families. 
Roger White's reaideDoe damaged by 
Hre O c lo ^  Slat Building repaired 

M  lots paid in six days. Yoors 
may be next. It b  better to be safe 
than aorry. Our motto: If you lose, 
we pay. E  L  COLUNGS INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY for the beat in- 
•urance.__________  13-tf

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
The ladies o f the Qxrbdan Aid So

ciety will bold their annual Chrbt 
mat Basear November 23 'and 24. 
They will abo serve hot lunch. 12-3t

Sdiillings, H ill Eotbera, Folgers, 
M. J. B. Coffees. None better. Let 
na fill your ^ oeerj wants.— Cash 
Mercantile Company.

■-'Mm

rT.

Whoa, Blister!
Thott^tful mothers who know the full importance of 

diet and ^ysical regulation are always rewarded with 
loyoosly healthy children.

Simple rules of health are best if consistently ob- 
served.̂  The highly trtdned and experienced phannacist 
does not prescribe nor recommend regulatory compounds 
whkh ultimately might retard childm's h ^th  and de- 
Telopmeni.

I

Mothers of Pecos ham learned to rely on THE CITY 
PHARMACY. Let us jerm  yon.

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y

METHODIST CHLTtCR ..
One of the largest congregations 

and most inspiring audiences to 
which I have mioistered for some 
time assonbled last Sunday morn
ing. I thank you,-my friends. Noth
ing, save the grace o f  God helps a 

reacher so mudi as a good audience, 
appreciate your help.
Next Sunday we will have Sunday 

schonl and leagues as usual, also at 
11:00 a. m., preaching. At 7:30 p. 
m. the Presiding Ejfdcr, Rev. J. C.̂  
Jones, will preach.'*'T^re will be 
spccial^qnusic at both preaching 
hours. The first quarterly confer
ence of thb year will be held Sun
day afternoon, the hour to be an
nounced at the morning preaching. 
Cordially.— L. L. THUlfeTON, Pas- 
tor. * . ^

See my hand made gifts on'display 
at Miaa Poe's shop.— MRS. STINE. 

__________  13-2t

THE MARRIAGE CEREMONY 
It b  thought that Rev. L  N. D. 

Wells o f the Ebst Dallaa church b  
the author of thb unique and a{> 
propriate‘ceremony. (Preachers will 
please copy. It will fit many wed
dings o f to ^ y .) It b  taken from the' 
Christian Courier and rpns as fo l
lows :

We are assembled together on thb' 
unsuspicious occasion to splice to
gether and to pay our last tribute 
o f respect to th b  unsightly widow 
and decrepit old bachelor. May the 
Lord have mercy on theb aouU. Mar
riage b  no longer an honorable in
stitution, as most mfrried folks and 
the divorce courts will gladly testify. 
For most people who are marriec 
wbh they weren't, and those who 
are not w i^  to be. Marriage b  the 
end o f all yonr tronblea, but usually 
the front end. I am told that,yours 
Was love at first sight But rerocm- 
>er, **h>ve b  blind;** but your eyes 
will be opened after the honeymoon 
and you will see yourselves as otbcir. 
see yon— and may the Lord preserve 
your eyes from total blindness.

Marriage b  an ancient an^ honor
able ep id m k . Some few folks are 
immune from the disease, but the 
great majority o f people are more 
suaoeptible to the contagion than to 
measles or nnallpox. The reaoedy 

vaccination, prescribed by those 
who have had ^  dbeaae, but h 
doesn't always take. My advice to 
all is, don't'enter the marriage state 
too kaatily. Look before you leap. 
If there are any just reasons why 
these two persona may not be lawful
ly joined together, you will now 
•peidc, or forever after hold your 
peace. As I bear only groans and 
sighs, you will please join your rij^t 
hands.

W ill you, Ebcnamr Brown, 
thb gb l, Nannb Jones, to be your 
lawful and wedded wootsey-tootsey? 
W ill you love and obey her? Will 
yon make the beds, sweep the floors, 
wash the dbbes, dust ti^ furniture, 
do the marketing and m ind'the ba
bies? W ill you quit smoking cigar
ettes, going antomohiling w m  other 
women, sUy in oighu and be a d^oC 
ed and faithful hnaband until 
are divorced?

W ill you, Nannie Jones, take thb 
man, E3>eBeser, to be your lavrful 
and wedded husband? W ill yon k ^  
him in subjection to h b  wife at home 
and see to it that he keeps the aacred 
vows be has just made under penalty 
o f divorce suit? And, finally, will 
you  ̂lead him <n merry chase through 
life's uneven journey until separat
ed by the courts? * ,

Mr friends, you have listened to 
the s o l< ^  pledges o f thb silly, love 
sick ^pair; now, therefore, by the au 
Aority vested in me as the Parson o f 
Plymouth Penitentiary, I pronounce 
you man and wife. Go and sin no 
more, and may tha Lord have mercy 
on their poor, foolish souls. Salut*. 
your bride! Friends may now cmne 
forward and ê̂ ’ êw the rmiUns.

NO D Q L W  ABOUT IT 
So<Mpie: **I see by the newspapers 

that diorus gbU  in London are now 
wearing monocles.**

Snappie: ‘'W ell, as the saying 
goes— that b  better than nothing.**

Fot. window glass see W. A. HEN-
6-S ft f

 ̂ DIDDY-FUQUA^
Mr. alfd Mrs. E. F. F uqua received 

a wire from their daughter, Mbs 
Loma Lou, o f Lps Angeles, Calif., 
stating that ^he was happily married 
to Mr. ChariM Duddy on the night 
o f November 11. Mbs Loma Lou 
b  a former r?^ident of Pecos and 
Mr. Duddy. b  a former resident of 
El Paao and an old acquaintance of 
the family.

The EInterprise will join the many 
friends in Pecos o f the bride in wbh- 

I ing them a long and habpy wedded S 
life.

I have a rice line of hard made 
articles o p  dbpU v at Miss Poe's 
millinery shop.— MRS. STINE. 132t

jTHE EUROPEAN SITUATION 
We might say— there's plenty o fj 

preparations but no reparations.

E v e r y  man, woman and child t̂hat has ceaal of noo- 
* interest bearing and imsectfied deposit in this baim̂  

has same guaranteed by the Guaranty F u ^ System 
of Texas— ŵhich system has a meihbership of orer 

Nine Hundred hanks with approximtely $65,000,000.00 
Capital and total resources of apj^ximately $225,000,- 
000.00. This system has been in operation in Texas tweWe 
years, under which plan no non-interest bearing or unse
cured depositor has ever lost a single dollar. This system 
hwi passed throu^ one of the hardest depressions, followup 
the World War, the country has ever Imown, and STOOD 
THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by paying 100 
cents on the dollar. ^

Therefore, this bank offer's you absolute safety 
without a doubt or a moments worry.

Pecos VaUey State Bank
STATE GUARANTEE FUND BANK 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

a v o w  JCruM N-.V* otlPotM . 
e F -fu a w  'rtKA MOV n  v f  - 
ID tM  PlACt COfMUMCt/

VACCINE
FOR HORSES 
AND C A TTL E
Dr. C. T. Bertrand

Veterinarian 
P.\0. Box 1148

■ EL PASO, TEXAS_________

Phoae 84 your grocery wante-7- 
'PrompL Courteous.— Cash Mercan
tile Company.

Quality and prices our m iddle 
name, ^ o n e  ^ — Cash Mercantile 
Company.

Tbe Thst DttSt hot AflBCt

you

BeF«MC of U« toale and lazatHe «OKt. IAXAf 
TIVR UOMO QUININB is bctts*<luut nnUasif 
Qainiaf^aitd does sot c so m  aersaMMos qat 
nnxioc in bosd. Xetacaiber tAe full asaM sad 
'.ook fee the sigaatme ol B. W. OBOVX, fOa

CooailpeekrtiC 
» lu 14 to 31 Duys 

•^AX-FOS WITH PEPiSDT li a medaHyw 
prepared Syrup Tonio-Laxative for HaBitu^ 
OoDStIpation. h relieves promptly btt 
should be taken regnlafly ior 14 to 21 daya 
to indnoe regular action. bSdmnlatesani 
Regulates. Very Pleasant toT^rt. 
per oocoe. ^

m
l u i iesi

DfUCKS.

Now b  the time YOU need-proCer-
” 0 "* ^  “ •* a u t o -MOBILE. The fire fiend, the ento 

Ihwf, ■  abroad ip the la id . We pro- 
yon while yon .laao with the

^  R E M ^ B E R
OCR MOTTO: IF YOU LOSE WE
PAY.— E. L. CO 
ANCE COMPAN

One day 
MONROE SLA(

OrbntH^
Oo.

INSUR-

Fiee.

■i'a*

STORE

M odel 94 W inchester Repeating Rifle HUNTING

A nine shot lever action repeater chambered for high p6wer 

cartridges. 25-35 1^  30-30 caliber Windiester. HERE
sure of enjoyinigi"

M odel 12 W inchester Repeating ̂ Shotgun

The model 12 made in 12,16 and 20 gauge are very'p^ular. 

Each barrel is carefully targeted and none allowed to pass 

inspection which does not make good even patterns. Model 

12 shotguns are fully up to Windiester standards.

M odel 97 W inchester Repeating Shotgun

}£ k e

your shooting. Buy T̂ UN- 
CHESTER worlds standard

guns god ammunition, dMr
^  _____^

kind you cao truste^WlN- 
CHESTER testing and in-_^ 

spectioo in sw  your satis

faction and die WINCHES

TER guarantee protects you.

Come in today and look  ̂

over our stock of Shotguns, d; 

Rifles, Shells, Cmtridgesf
p

and Hunters’ Supplies. We 
have ever3rthing the sports

man needs and will be pleas

ed to show you whedier you 
buy or not

f  ^

h> xt
.yrWSt

im s GAMt
uws

This shotgun k in big demand and used by some of the great- Dove Sept 1^ to Dee. 

e« IrppJi^er. in the world.. All model 97 idmtgun. re- 1 ^ ‘to i l '

ccive a heavier test than the.English Government proof test Quail Dec. 1st to Jan. 31.®

Q

Pecos Nercwhle'
Com^ny

5PM

r iTHE W fim :N £sr£A  stored

' -■ ' '\i- *


